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THE NEWS.
The internal revenue receipt* yoslcrJay

amounted to teres hundred thousand doiUr?.
The closing scene In the recent foolish

Fenian e»le is apt); df*aibcd is a telegram
inKnottier column.

Nearly ten thousand dollars In conscience
money ha* been received at the Treasury Depart**
merit’since the first ol January.

Soldiers under sentences of Courts-Martial
are bcimr rapidly dl!chirped, except those sen-
tenced fur the crimes ot murderor larceny-

Another bank robbery was committed in
N«vv York yesterday to the amount of nineteen
thousand dollars.

A canvass of the diflhrcnt departments of
'toeGovernment le temg made, ostensibly tor the
tiurpo-i* of rrmoxing incompetent clerks, and put-
tingin their placet discharged Union soldier*.

In the St. Louis Superior Court, the case
r»f fifriah I’almci vs. v olon Palmer and others, li
-ssactiou to recover 510.0CQ damages -n'tamed by
ihr plaintiff, in consequence of her bcins Incarce-
rated ina lunatic a-ylnm by her husband and olh-
<*r«, she being, a? she avers, a sane iroman.

Colouc: Nixon, who recently receiveda par-
-Gon from the lYe-Ident, Is publisher of the New
t triean* Crt&mr, a paper, which, up to the capture
of New Oricanf.and even subsequent totbat event,
v.jl« one of themost pestiferous organs of treason
pnhii-bcd in the South. .

Knalfch.papers say themania for emi-
gration to the United Suua ha* again set inamong
the colliers and iron workers of Sooth Wales, anl
theeffects ol the movement arc beginning tobe ae-
r.ous.l;’ tell, more especially by tnc colliery proprie-
tors. In addition to the large numbers that have
emigrated since the fine weather baa set In, upward
ot sixty (amities have left Aberdare for New York a
few days since, and ethers are preparing to follow
f:ora differentparts of the district.

There arc three infantry regiments of Mich-
igan voltniccresuilintbe United State* military
servicor-thc Third, Fourth and Twenty-eighth.
The Third is stationed at SanAntonio, Texas, and
Its aggregate strength 431, officers and men. The
Fourth, with headquarters at the same place, I* 414
nrong. The Twcnly-cienth Regiment is at New-
bcm. Nor.h Carolina, and along the railroadfrom
thence to Goldsboro' and Raleigh. Its complete
strength,officer* and men.la 229.

At Tonngatown, N- Y., on the Ifitli Instant,
Custom* officer N. E. G. Wadhamg, a-eisted by offi-
cer* O-I*. Scovell and John Flemming, of Lcivt?-
ion. made a decCiiit ou thepremiar* of a citizen.
residing os the lake chore, come fire miles cast of
i r<>r» cr place, sari fount, snugly slled inagran-
a?, ivutleen boxes, containing i,fioO pound-* of
r-pacish smoking tobacco, about I.UOO tobacco bos*
<•*. *nn the -amc nnmber of dear cases, several
!tuc*in dmertrchaum and briar pipes, which were
bonded through the Matefrom New York, marked
io *■ lorunto. via Snspeorion hot by some
iiibotcaHrion hadmbscri it*original destination.

TVc finances of Montreal are laa muddle,
ard it ’bey set worse, it b- cot unlikely the; will be
p-nyiig for’he Fmnpgau% to take the at; and mn
it. Thecity debt I? ovar $3,000,000, and the ar-
ivOip for taxes dnelo the city amount toover SSOO,
t»«. The new treasurer i« so overcome by the lalK)r

nnd conCuMon that he i« scrion?Jy ill. There are
nuroix’fmipendtng serious charge* again*! some
ortbcpfv.-ca* and of the ]m-t members of the Fi-
nance Con-mtMCC. A Government investigation
j»trqtrred. The bonds be!d agalmt the Corpora-
lion i«y members thereof arc repudiated, as there is
ro t vidor.c-i of them in the books.

Tlie sale ofthc Piß»tc County Railroad by
the sii»-oari S ate authorities did notcome ofi as
.TCveiiitfdat m, Jo*'*ph on Saturday last. Betorc
the hour of sale Governor Flctcner was served with

.-I i of notices from the dchialtineparties,
ral-mg legal qnr*iioa« intended to embarrs-s him,
in the sale, and lay the foundation for sundry law
�nits. The legal advisers wf the Governor being
somewhat divided os to the validity of tho ques-
tious ihu- raised. Ill* Excellency wisely determine!
l!» the sale until he could have the opin-
ion of the Jcdgca of tbc Supreme Court upon
them.

We give tills morning throe days’ Inter for-
eign new* ly the sicam-btps Nova Scotia and
Africa. A panic hadoccurred on the London Stock
Exchange, causing a decline In the whole iUt of
American securities. According to latest advices,
tee market had tlighily recovered. The Austro-
Tb u-eiso question was still regarded a« threaten-
:ne. ail com spond-.-occ between the two powers
Laving failed to bring about anamicable adjustment
ofthepeiiolrgj'iifiicaltic*. Prussia trill continues
b-.r warlike preparations. The taonon Timit. in
an article upon the altercation, remarks that affaire
between the two powers present an-vspect identical
with that which has always preceded tne breaking
out of war between powerful nations.

Ou Sunday afternoon two mennamed Fair-
buruc and CUllon, suspected of hone stealing,
were shot by the Vigilance Committee of Jersey
County. :a this State. On Thursdaya man named
I »mr.agan was shot at Hartford Landing, for tbc
f imp offence. Another,named (Hollins, wa* shot
near the same place, bat wb«not killed, end made
his escape. A man named Parker had beenarrested
and confined lo i be Hardin County jaiL who turned
htate’? evidence and gave the names of about sixty
of the gang who bad been stealing horses la the
<ounties ot Calhoun and Jersey, Illinois. Thc«c
M-vcrc proceedings will no doubt put a stop to
boree stealing In those portions ol Illinois.

litoa. sphinOfield.
JCt-toru of

(oiivk-itd—War Kx|>eitditurc»—rtjtnl-
lary is^giiladoii*.

•Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
spiiihimeLU,April aa.

Governor Oglesby arrived home trom Dcca nr
ja-i ev-uing.

Too trial of Barney Vau An.-dale and Jvnc»
l>*tnon,rlursnl until th- murder of John Slander#
at Pawnee, on the evening of the 7th ofMarch,
isl'!, v.MCh has been In progress in the Circuit

id SangamonConwy, w<»« concluded to-day.
The ml”proof in the .cue war the confession of
Van Aurdale made atvarious times. .The jury re-"tnrncdn v.rdtci of godly. The prjsoacra were re-
manded tojalrtoa^aUsenleuce.

Returrs filed In the Adiutant General's officii to-
day. -Low that Marshall Cnnr.tv expended fur
war purposed $130,011.12: toaddition to this the
followingplaces in the same county nave expended
as follows: Hopewell. 512,215: Wbhctleld. si>,Si*n.
<-iundy Comity has exoeuden $112.1••’>. In addi-
tion to ili.*al«ove tt-u *onu:hips inthe tame county
hateexpended £51.151.50.

Our city authorities bare inaugurateda series of
Tcry thorough and vigorousf-auPary measure*, de-
ngccd to epente as a preventive. in the event of
that fcantti scourge, the cholera, visiting the bor-
der*.

The forty Mventh snnver-arv or the establish-
ment ol th* Order or Odd Fellow* in the United
Mute*. willbe celebrated by a aumptuun* anpper,
ipoccb-makiugand olhvt ceremonies, tbu evening.

FROM IMMANAPOLIS.
Cuverowcut Contract—Railroad Acci-

dent.
(Special Despatch to theChicago Trlbnue.l

Indianapolis, April 2C,
Some timeago Congrc*? appropriated some five

thousand dollars forthe furnishing of the Uavcrn-
meal buildingis the city containing the Postoffice
and l otted States Court Rooms, which had never
hern fully completed. A well knownana abilfttl
mechanic of this my, thoroughly loyal, aod a
member of the Union party, named Bowlin, was
recommended by Gen. Spooner, United
States Marshal, and other Union clt*
Ireis. for the position of Sapi-rintendent
of the '-ork. Henry B. Nelson, of ihl* city, an un-
mii rated Coppers cad, was recommended for the
rttnr position by Jndge Perkin* and others. To-
ds?Mr. Nelson received the proper papers from
Washington, appointin': him to the place, signed
by Secretary Hugh McCulloch. Mr. McCulloch is
-reported to have said that he tnadethe appointment
upon the recommendation of Senator flcndrlck.-.
The Union men acre tccl justly indignant at Mr,
McCulloch*# prcterrocr.

Itts tnuored that Nclioawjll appoint as his
chiefassistant Mr.Harry Stindergrtit, of this city,
who-aaemcea morganizinglodges of the Knights
or me CoMen Circle throurhout the State a few
vears ago bare never been fully rewarded.

Anarchist occurred on the Bdlctontainc Raß-
rond, near Pendleton, to-day. resulting in thesea’d-
ingofihe engine-r. 1 could not learn Bin name.
Hi- injuriesarc believed to be slight, however.

FROM CIKCIXXATI.

AJ**p*u-ate Alfnlr-Odd Fellows Con-
vruilun.

JSpieial Ue-pa'cb ;o the Chicago Tribnne.]
CISCLSNATL, April 25,

A de-peraft afftiroccurred last nightat Critics-
twenty-four miles from Ibis city.

Robinson*-clrcu« was performing there, with the
national flag flyinp from its center pole. Doting
the day, a gang'of {guerilla-looking tellows rode
about ttwn. uttering imprecations against the
stars and stupes, and threateningmischief. About
ihctßne the performance wa* to commence, in
tbe evening, a croud of them approached
the entrance door, and demanded admittance.
Tbe Doorkeeper told them they must g*t ticketsat
the ticket wagon. They wcnt'lo the wagon and
demanded tickets, but ntm* refused. One of tue
luffians then grappled Jack Robinson, ticket
»rllcr. and son ot the proprietor, John Robinson,
by (he arm. Jack called lornop and two or three
cf the circa* company ran out. Tbe ruffians
rushed Into the tent and began firing. Jamc*
Robinson, managing man. but no relt-
*jon to the proprietor, wa* shot through bis
Vdv. tbe ball entering his back and coming
to «6o snrtsce In bis right side. John Robinson,
nephew of theproprietor, and great bare-back rider.
*wx* shot intbe left breast; lotJoar, suppored to
be fatal. Jack after leaving his wagqa, was shot in
tbe ibicn, the ball pa-stug down and comine ont
at the ankle.Daring the affray tbe circus pirty
snatched up hatchets and axes. and
defended thi m-elve? the bcel they could. Jack

and John have been brought to this city for treat-
ment. They say four of the as*anHtng party were
killed and others wounded. Tne same* of twoof
ibedeao are Jaine» Trigg and unities Withers.
.James Korean was mortall>|wnand«d.

Tbe Odd Fellows of this atr united with tbora
of Covington endNewport in tbecelebration of the
aimlvereaiy of the ca'abllßhmeot of the Order in
toeUnluo States. Tbe parade was -

m{joelnr.

FROJILAWRENOE.
OntraccoTU Hurder-MccUng* to Sat*

tulu Senator Porurmy and Ztepre*
aentatlTe Clarke—Heavy .Hall Con*
tract—Fruit Prospects,

Special Ues]«tch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
1-AwncNCT.Kansas. April 55.

An outrageous murder wa? committed near tbi?
■city on Sunday night. A young lad' by the name
of Hurt, hiving bad some difficulty with a family
by ibe name of ThornWough. while the matter
was being talked overwith tbe view of an adjust-
ment, one of the Tbornbortmgh* shot an older
brother of vonng Hurd, billinghim Initially. Themnrdererried to the woods and baa not yet been
jicardfrom.Meeting* htve been held Is several place* in thU
Slate, endorsingSenator Pomerov and Keprcscnu
live Clarec, for votingfor tbe Civil Rnrbta Bui, and
strongly condemning Gen.Lane for votiorto *n*-
tain tnc rrcndenU Measre. Pomeroy and Clark
arc pipfliflafe* for re-election, and from presen
indications willbe endorsed by a laryc majorityo
,bT£ecoisr*ctor on the Kaotas City and FortScot
mall route bid one cent, and ha* obtained tbecoa
tract. It is a drily mail, defence 100-miles. Mai
pay for four year* four cent*. Most of tbetri
weekly maxis nave bern raised to daily service.

EmigrationIs pouring In in unprecedented num •
ben-. The weather I« delightful, fruit trees in full
bloom, with a fairpro*pcct for fruit of all lands.

From Cuba.
New York. April 23.—The HemW* Hax-nnalct*

tersaveihe two Sp*nl*h men-of-xr«r which-la'cly
arrived atnavana. bad agalnpnlto sea.- Their des-
tination isnnknown.

Gotemor GeneralDulce had received peremp-
tore order* to have Hie African*, who hid been
seized bv private individual* a- slave?, dellx-crcd
op, and removed to Fernando.

CONGRESS.
PASSAGE OF A BILL FOR RE-

LIEF OF PAYMASTERS.
The West India Telegraph

BillPassed.

PETITION RECEIVED FOR THE EX-
PULSIDN-OF GARRETT DAVIS.

EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTIES.

CorrespondenceBetween Secretary
McCulloch and tlie Chairman

of the Revenue Com-
TDTBSIOU.

tATEK TROTH BUBOPS.

Prospect ci the Reform
Bill inParliament.

THE AMERICA I FISHERIES UNDER
CONSIDERATION.

Prussia Coiitinues her Warlike
Preparations.

THfiTENNESSEE I.EGISLATURE.

Expulsion of Cave Csosmscn
for Treason.

last Scene in the Fenian
Farce.

EROS WASHINGTON.
(Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

WASinNOtoa, April -0.
MEXICAN CORUbSI-UNDENCE.

The unpublished portion ot the correspondence
concerning Mexican affaire, and tbc withdrawal of
ihe French troops, contains a memorandum or in-
foimal note from Dronyn deL’Xlnys lo Mr. Bige-
law early to the month of January last, of which
the following ban extract: ‘*ln Mexico we hope
toobtain, before long, the guarantees which we
hive sought, and which arc to complete onr flna l
arrangements with the Emperor Maximilian. At
that moment the mission of our troops will be
accomplished, and they can return to France. 1
wrote io this sense to by order of the Em-
peror.*’ It appears from the correspon-
dence that on the 10th of January
Bigelow held a conversation with M. Dfonyu
dc LTlnys in regard to the memorandum,the report
ot wb:ch Is contained In his despatch of the follow-
ing day to Mr. Seward. On this point he says, *• 1
asked M. Dronyn de L'Unys If he could give ms
an idea of the guarantee* which he hoped toobtain
from Mexico. De said they did not ofcoarse ex-
pect to get the money owing them, but thcr hoped
for something which they might regard asanequiv-
oknt. That, however, was ama ter of negoitati >n
betneentbem and Mexico; bm.be could nut very
well talk to me about this guarantee cotv,
as they must dipend upon the re*
-nit of pending negotiations in Mexico,
and were liable to be different from anything they
might now he able to suggest.” ft tints apucare
that the French Government must have exacted
liomthe Mexican Emperor certain guarantees for
indemnities before yielding to the demands of onr
Government, lo withdraw its troops from Mexico.
What these guarantees are, the French Mtni-tcrof
State has failed tocommunicate to Mr. Seward in
the despatches announcing the Intention of the
Emperor to withdraw the French troop* in the
conr-e of two year*; If they are, as reported by
European papers, to continue mpossession of tbc
Mexican seaports, the Mexico complication is
obviously by no means lull; settled, as the public
may be led to suppose from published corres-
pondence.

APPOINTMENTS.
Senator Guthrie, ot Kentucky, and Thomas B.

Florence, editor of a rank Copperhead f-hect here,
have reccn’ly received a imml*r of clerkships lo
(he departments for their friends. Node ol the
appointees haveever been in the Union service.

Governor Fairchild, ot Wisconsin, and his broth-
er. General Fairchild, are among the arrivals to-
day. At the Instance of Mr. MiUvvcll, the l’o*l-
- at Lalayclie, Ind., who is ibe editor ot tbc
Union paper there, has been removed, .m t the edi-
tor of the Johnson paper appointed in bis place,
.mdge Orth, the rcprcseniaitvc Irom the dulrict.
was not consulted.

The Senate to-day confirmed a Urge number ot
minor brevet appointments. During (be re-slon,
Senator Cowan called np the recent Pennsylvania
nomination*, whereupon a strong debate eu»tted.
m which Mr. Cowan was opposed by Messrs. Wil-
son, Connies and others. The result was that no
action was taken on the Ohio. Indiana orPennsyl-
vania nominations, nor is there any likelihood that
there w ill be soon.

tus memtoso mess.
The Kichinond Examiner that if lh- North

ml: diop one tear over the grave of Stonewall
Jacksonu v.HI do more toconquer the Southern
bean than a*ea ol blood, and ten thousand gibbets.

*lhc t'/.riffinn career, a reheioas paper pub-
lished in IdchMond. tells the prayingpeople of the
South that their special duty is topray for Jeff.
Davis. He need? their prayers.

iMJEHsrrrto scavcn.
Under the recent law of Congress, granting a

month'sson pay for clothing lost daringihe warby
the destruction of vessels In the navy, the Secretary
of the Navy has designated to the Fourth Au-
ditor of the Treasury the • following named ves-
sels, the officers of which are entitled toIndemni-
fication : Althea, Aster. Arizona, Antelope, Aman-
da, Addison Dock, Annie. Brandywine. Hazelly,
brocket)boro, DaronDeKalb, Barrarati, Bainbridge,
black Hawk. Cumberland, Cincinnati, Cairo,
Conestoga, Crocus. Courier, Commodore Jones,
Commodore McDonough, Day-Cblng, Eastport, El-
ite, Elfin, Glide, Henry Andrew, Hotfratonlc, Har-
vest Moon, Ida, Iron Age. Island Belle, Jacob UelL
Kingfisher, Key Wcst.Klnsmxn,Kcoknk, Lancaster.
Lavender, Linden, Lilly. M. J.Coulter, Mississippi,
Merriaac, Maggie, Monitor. Milwaukee-, NsreDeU'*,
Oeape. Ouepo. Pueftla, Patapsco, IVtcrhotr, Phil-
liptc, K. B. Forbes. Rodoipb, Hairier, Shepherd
Knapp, Southfield. Sumter. Sclota, San Jacinto,
Sidney Jones. Triumph*. Tulip, Tawah. Torpedo,
(the boat which deetrovea the rebel ram Albemarle, >

Varinna, Violet. Westfield. White Hall, Wchawki-n,
Wlnjaw. wharf boat at Mound City. Payments on
tbe following vessels can only be made upon tp.tlal
approval of the Secretary ot the Navy: Congivs*.
Haters?. Bloomer, Rink.

OES. TECHT'S DErAUTNEXT.
Con. Terry has directed that further proceeding?

in the care of certain rebel conscript officers and a
few Union men at Charlotte, Va., be abandoned.
The dispute arose from the Union men apnropriat-
ing during the war provisions belonging torebel*.
O.n. Terry holds- tbit what was taken is tobe con-

i sidcied as having gone toUnion troops
INDIAN TREATY CONFIRMER;

The Senate to-day confirmed the treatyof the
Chippewa band of BoU' For. Indians. Theamount
of presents tohe given to.the Indians i- reduced
Jrum SotkOCO 10 530.000.

THE ST. LOUIS MIUTAUY BOARP.
From the incomplete manner to which the Mili-

tary Board recently in region at St. Lju-

i«, for recommendation ‘lor hrevet promotion
la toe regular army, discharged their
responsible duties U Is generally inferred
that they were fnrnuhed with lusuficient
rtaianpon which to base their awards of merit.
While to laolt is found for the action of the Board
in the promulgated list ol- promoted officers, many
officers who served with distinction in theArray of
the Potomac, complain bitterly of the ncg.

lect of the Board innot recognlalog their claims
toadvancement in the militarysendee, aud openly
charge Gen. Meade with having made personal
consideration? instead of‘merit the ground of hie
recommendations for promotion. Much indigna-
tion is also expressed teat Gen. Rosocrau:'name
is l«it off thellri.

IGURERCIAL TREATY WITH JAPAN.
H asuxnqtoN. April 36.—The President has pro-

clslrocd the cosv«nilon Ivetween the United States
and tbe Empire of Japan, for the redaction of im-
port duties. Th« following article*, used In the
Sreparation and packing of tea*,shall be free ofnty: Sheet lead, solder, matting,rattans, oil fornamtlnp, indlco. gypsum, firing pan* and baskets;£d. The iQllowiccartlclesjwe to be admitted at the
reduced doty of 5 per cent: Machine? and ma-
chinery,druce and medicines. Note: The prohibi-
tion ot tbe Importation of opium,according to the
cil-iing treaty,remain# In fall force. Iron In pigsor ban, sheet iron and Iron ware, tin plate*, white
incar tn loaves or crushed. gla«e and gia-» ware,
clocks, watches and watchchalns.wines.maltedandtpirllous liquors. The citizens of the United
States, importingor exporting goods, shall always
pay the dn<y fixed thereon, whether such goods areintended for their own nseornot.
CORUEsroNDCNCB CONCCRNTNO TUE EQUALIZATION

OF BOUNTIES.
The following letter has been addressed to the

Chairman of the Revenue Commission:
Tueaecrt Detakthent. April 19,ISO*.

Sin: Abill ha? been reported fortnc anion of
Congress in respect to ibe equalisation ol soldier *

nonniret. which win, in my opinion, require an
expenditure on the part of the Government
of from 2Uft«oo,noo to 950.ntv.000 of dol-
lars, thus adding an equivalent turn to
tbcTrincipal of thepublic debt, requiring an addi-
tional annual payment for interest or from fifteen to
eighteen millions of doHare. As iherelations of thenational debt to the indu-trtal resources of tbc
country have l*rcn especially referred «o yon for
consideration. I desire that yon will irlonameal
your earliest convenience what effect thi*proposed
increase of national debt and annual taxation, in
youropinion, is likely to ha»e upon the financial
developmentof the conntry. and whatchance? may
be necessitated thereby m oar future revenue *jt-
temand policy. „I aui, most reejectiollv, vonn,

I • U. McGCLLOCtI.
| Secretaryof tho Treasury.

1 To Hon. David A. Wells, Chairman Halted State*
I Revenue Commission. „

,
The tollowing |« Mr. Wells* reply. It la

Sfnlie lengthy. It says; »‘Th-; borrowingperiodor the nanon has passed, and we mast nowrely on
taxation delusively. Oar debt, interestconsidered,
is largerthin any other nation. Tbc greatest reve-
nue from taxes by Great Britainwas $‘{75,000,000 inone yera, while we have raised intne first three-quarters of the present year, ftto.ouo.oon, roalnlv
irom the Industry ot the country. Tht# Uno indi-
cation for the future, as there win be a great falhoe
off hcmttcr. The deficit willbe large, especially
if, as now teems probable, tbe country is to be vl»-
Red by pestilence- The present systemol our tax-
ation enhance? prices by its duplications, and ke*p9
down production. A reduction and equal-
ization 19 needed. The proposition to
equalize bounties would add s23ftooo.«mo
lotbepnhlie debt, ora yearly interest of $15,1)99,.
000. Ttre*soodltlon of the revenue will not allow
such increase xrithont resor Ing lo taxes on some
of the common necessities of life ami labor. *cdi
a* paints, piper,harness, coltoa. hard cere, garth-

Y OL, XIX
enwarc. and the like, which imbed have not yield-
ed ft51.000.U00in theCacal year,

[signed] David A.Wslu.
CONSUL EZCOGNIZED.

The Prudent ha* recognizedi Martin Lewi* as
VlceCou-ul of Denmark for the State of Mary-
land.

THE CBICAOO COLLXCTOQSUir.
No appointment for tbo Collector of the port of

Chicago has yet been sent to the Senate,but Judge
Scales willno doom be anpolnted.

couht MAirruL riusoNEn?.
soldiers confined under tcnteocea of court mar-

tial* In the different military departments, an; be-
ing ai'cbargcd, except those sentenced for the
crimes ol murder or larceny.

CONSCIENCE HOinCT.
The Treasury received to-dav fifty dollars mcon-

science money from an unknown pevsmi. About
ten thousand dollars have been similarly received
tbs* year.

IKTEItKAL EgVEVCB.

The receipts of Internal Revenue yesterday
amounted to seven hundredthousand dollars.

A I’ACDONRU ItEnCL.
ColonelNixon, «bo yesterday received |hl9 p»r-

don, is publisher of the New OrleansiCrfscent, the
paper now edited bv General Simon Bolivar Buck-
ner. who deserted Irom the Union army after I«o
month’s ecmoe, (empori ttfff, in ISOI, the most
atrocious rebel oaper published anywhere In the
ccnthwe.-!—o paper which, inApril, 16C2, while un-
der Nixon’s management, invoked the terror* of
yrKov. fever against Ben. Butler’s army, then be*
slicing Fori St. Philip.

THE INDIANA COSSrIUATORS.
There seem* tobe a gcnrral misunderstanding a*

to the remit arrived at by the Supreme Court In the
ca-cof 3<llligaß and the other Oold-m Circle con-
spirator?. Thelma ofarjumenton the constitutional
question pnt forth by Gen. Bntler ws* not objected
to seriously. hut the case went off on the kobea*
rorpv* act of 6C3. The court -lood five for the dw-
ell »nra otihc petitioner* and fonr against; and it
!« well understood that no two Judge? agree on
snv line of reasoning, but etch will deliver an
opinion ol bis own. A petition is in circulation
herepraying Congress to cnacia civil code—a gen-
eral corporation law.

DCTATmnrxT cleuks.
A canvass of ihe different Departments of the

Government i* at present >*elny made, to a*certain
the number of employes who honorably served in
ibe Union army, with a viewto the dUcaargeot In-
competent clerk*. and the appointment of ex-
sold'ers and-ailera.

CAI’TfRF. OP CninUAUUA.
Thecapture ot Chihuahua by (Le Litoral*. after

a scxerc untieis confirmed by Information at the
Mate Department.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD.
The President to day pent in a communication-

trtm the Sk-cretary of the Interior in relation
to the Central Pacific Railroad Company, ca*tem
division. The company wererequired to complete
IGU miles of theroad within three yean afkcr theiracciption of the condition* of the anginalact. The
time expired Dec. 52, 16(3. Only eixty-two miles
bad previously been accepted by the Guvernment
at that date. An additional section of twenty-three
milt* has been completed. Tbc commissioners ap-
pointed for tbc purpose have examined and
reported upon It, and an application has been m«dc
for its acceptance. The tailore to complete
one hundred miles * of the road
within the period prescribed renders it questionable
whether the executive officers of the the Govern-
ment are authorised to issue bond* and patents, to
which tbc Company would he entitled, if this, a*
well as other requirements of the act. bad been ob-
stivvd. This failure may, to some extent.be
a-cribed to Hi? financial condition ol the country
incidental to the recent civil war, a* the Company
appemto be enragedinthe energetic prosecution
of the work, rnd manifesta dlspo-ition to comply
with the conditions oi the’grant. The President
n-comn ends that the time forcompleting that part
of the read be extended, uud that authority l>e
gluu !or the issne of bonds and patents on ac-
count of the section notv offered fur acceptance,
notwithstanding the failure.

cosPiuxAnosa,
The Senate In Executive m»*ioq confirmed the

following: Collec’ors of Internal Revenue—Jeff.
If Weston, Nebraska ; S T.Gage, Nevada; James
C. Orr, Wheeling; Nathaniel B. Langford. Mou-
‘ana; accnl oflbt* Wucblta Indians, Henry Shank-
lin. of Kaueae. Asfecsooni ot Internal
hetencc: Rev. Albert G. Leonard, of

.Parkersburg: John Connell of lowa. Deputy
Portmavtere, Caleb T-nrah, at Newton. loivj; Mr*.
Kbrabeth Brown, at Logansport, Indiana: A. 11.
HaiJowrll.at Kansas City. Mo.; G. A. Benedict, at
Cleveland. Ohio. Registeroi Land Ofiic *. Frank
Ftra-t, of lowa. United States Marshal fur the
District of Minnesota. Charles Eaton.

Ihe Semite a)*o confirmed a large number of
military appointment*, among them Rng. Gen.
John M. luayer. ol United States Volunteers, for
gallant and meritorious service* duringthe war, to
be Major Genera! btr brevet, and BrigadierGeneral
Wager Swain tobe 5!a lor General of volunteer*.

The following volunteer Urigadicr-tkmerals
have been breveted Major-Generals for distin-
guished, gallant, faithful, or meritorious services:
Joseph R. West. Tbos. J. McKean, Byron R.
Pierce. Fltz Henry Warren, Oyraa Hamilton, Jas.
1). Fessenden. Thos. M. Ketchnm. S. A.
Duncan, Henry B. Running, Jno. H. Uar-
tirdalc, Jno. McNeil, Mason D. Bray-
nan. W. R. Woods. Also the following
Colonels to be Brigadier Generals by brevet; T.
1L Rennet. Frank J. While, Darins B. Warner,
Lev is O. Brown, Geo. W. Monroe,'V. U.Morklc,
\v. 1LShafler, John Pattcc. Thos. N. Brown. W. J.

1 andne, Thos. Sherman. Jr., Joseph J. Smith.
The senate confirmed Brevet Col. Ely S.Par-

ker. Lieutenant Colonel, to he SecondLieutenant
of the Second regular cavalry: Brevet Colonel

the bill. He proposed to consider the matter as a
business ram, The grant of lands made u» the
company wt*a good bargain, il tbo*e who hadIt
had been able to carry out toe project; bat they
found that the moment they presented thitc
prfjcel to capitalists, the objection was
m> dethat ten,twenty, or thlr;*millions wooldhave
to be spent before the lands would be madoavrilanie [
The consequencewas they coaid not gelAmenc*n
capital ed to invest In it, tbonsb they could get
linil-h capltallste to oo to. Some of the bestrau-
road men in New England, however, bad met in
Were etvr. examined >a chaner, and detenntnod to
prevent. If possible. Us pisaige into theLands of British capitalists. Tnes had taken the
charter, paying on:y the legal and bonunole prell-
m nary expei-sea lor tee euncy, printing. Ac. He
briicrcd the interests of the country de-
n a’ided the completion not only of the Ontral,
but of the Northern Pacific Railroad.

Mr. WAMIBUHNE, of Illinois, maae • speech
scaimt the bill, denouncingItas the vastest, great-
est ard most gigantic scheme ofpublic plunder
ever brought into me House nt Representatives.
He warned themembere onthe Ilcnahlican side of
the House that they would be held by their con-
stituent- toa strict account for their vote* on these
stoperdnoos appropr aliens of public money,and
forsuch object*, lie cloned in the rpint wmch
CJov. I-Vnton, of New York, had shown In patting
the knife of veto into the curtoptand rol’qn Legis-
la'arc of that State, and for which lie de-erved a
mennment from the people. It the National Bxcca-
•teaodd slop ve oiug Ftccdmca’s Bureau Bills
and Civil Klghta BHlt.* and veto tome schemes
of legislation that were likely to pa**, he would to
that extentreceive the gratitude of the American
people.

Mr, WENTWORTH-**He Is going to dolt,
too.” [Laughter.]

Mr.bTEVtNS offered a snbslltu'e for the bill.
Debate followed: after which a movement towardadjournment took place.

A message from ibe President wa* received, en-
closing the report from the Secretary of the Inte-
rior in reference to the eastern division of the Pa-
cificrailroad.

ilr. WAbHBURN gavenotice that the Commit-
tee on Commerce bed prepared a very important
bill toregard tounloadingpassenger snip*, andas
itwas. connected with the question of cholera, he
would ask the House tocon-lderlt to-morrow.

Adam Badcau, Second laantcoant. Fourth regular
infantry; Major Geo. K. Leet, Assistant Adjutant
General of Volunteers, to he Assistant Quarter-master with tbc rank of Captain in the regular
army. The Senate also confirmed a large number of
other Bpnointmcnts.

I’HOCEEDIMSS 0E CONGRESS,
Wasrincton April SG.

SENATE.

AfeMbc regular report dUpo*Uurof the North-
ern Pacific Railroad bill, on motion of Hr. Sieveoa
tfacScnatcjoini resolution. making an appropria-
tion for the expenses ofcollecting the revenue from
cnMom*. was taken from the speaker's table, read
t*ice, and referred to the Committee on Apprppna-
tint;*

*

*

Mr. WARD presented n remonstrance of promi-
nent members ot the bar of Lhcmnng County,
N. Y..against the Federal JudiciaryBill.

Mr. LAFLIN presented a petitionfor the transfer
of the schooner Mary froma Canadian toan Amer-
lean Itoncm.

Mr. hLUIUDGE presented memorials from the
WltcoD-m Legislature on toe equalization of sol-
diers’ bounties; In reference to a ship canal
through the Male of Wisconsin, connecting Lake
Michigan with tne Mississippi River and the Gulf
of Mexico: for tho Improvement of the harbor of
SuperiorCity, Wi*., and a joint resolution declar-
ing it to ho tbcdnty of SenatorDoolittle to resign.
The latter was referred to the Committee on Ke-

Mr.SUMNER presented a petition for the ex-
pulsion of Garrett Davis, Senator from Kentucky,
tor ha\ log said that, should the Civil Rights Dill
become a law. bo would reel himself compelled to
regard himselfas mi enemy of the Government.

Mr. DAVIS eaid that tbe language attributed to
him .vu-s correct, but that tt ought to have been
taken with the context—otherwise it wasa garbled
»iat**ment.

Ihc petition was referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

TLcbiil to regulatethe commercial, military and
postal communication between the Mates was
taken up a* one o'clock.

Mr.MORRILL spokeat length against the HU.
Mom. McUOUGALL and JOHNSON also

opposed ttir hip, and Mr. DOOLITTLE favored It.
Mr. CLARK introduced a bill to provide fortbe

navnu'm to loyal cnirons tor Quartermasters end
nmslstence stores funnelled the array. Referred
(<• tbe Committee of the Judiciary.

Mr. SHERMAN Introduced a joint resolution.
'•lnch passed, appropriating £210,000 to pay ex-
pensesol collecting revenue from custom*.

A meesage from the Hoo-c announced Uie pav
hHge of the bl'l toencourage telegraphic communi-
cation withCuba, with amendments, 'the bill was
laic a ide.

Executive Session—Adjourned.
HOUSE.

The Senate bill to reftmd c-rtaln dories naid on'
produce started fora port of the United States
Snor to the expiration of the Reciprocity treaty,

at detained by tcc, was passed. Alsoa Senatehill
to fkcllltate the settlement of the Treasurer’s ac-
counts.

ronsirnction.
The House at five o'clock adjourned.

COLLAPSED FENIA.
Account or(lie Seizure or the Mighty

AruiHnicnt Collected for the Parpoxc
of ilnvadlng Ireland by Wav Of the
Britlftb Provinces,

CHICAGO, FRIDAY,' APRIL 27, 1866.
Ncto atiomlßements.

Ross & Gossage,
Bf AND 169 MM,

Are now dally receiving the label novelties o| the
season. In the most aty'UU and richest fabr.es or
the lateImportations,comprising

Silks of Every Description,

New York. Aon! *2C.— Tho Boston Journal gives
the following account of the seizure of arms and
equipment* at Ka-tpori, Me-*. Information being
possessed bv Collector Long.oflhe District that
the £. 11. Pray bad sailed trom Portland with mu-
nitions of war intended tor tbc Fenian*, tie re-
ceived instructions from Washington to detain
•hem and consult'with United State* Distn:t At-
torney Talbot,of Poniard, as to their disposal.
Mr. Talbot telegraphed to Collector Long not to

seize the vessel or cargo unices tbc arm* were to
be sent to foreignporta. The vessel and cargo ly-
ing under ibp puns of the gunboatWinooski, were
then held til cnarge by her nntil the following
night, during which seven cases were obtained and
earned of in a surreptitious manner, by panics
•apposed to be Fenians, who haveremained thus
far undetected. Nest morning the remaining one
hundred and twenty-two cases were removed to
Foil Snllivau, where they were placed in chargeof
Col. Ransom. Third United states artillery, who is
commander of the post. That night tue gnard wasdoubled. Col. Ransom patiently awaiting hit vis-
itors: out none came. Next morning, on the am
val of Mnj. Gen. Meade, that officer approved of the
final disposition©! the schooners* cargo, which stilt
remains in the Fort. Each one of the cases ha*
boon opened, and it is found that the
wholecontain about I,WO Springfield and Ecficld
muskets, and carbines, allot which bcarindicarions
of havingseenservice. Quito a number, U seems
by the inscriptions attached to them, were contri-
butions to the Fenian cause by private citizen* ot
Washington, Philadelphia, £c. There were also
one hundred thousand ball cartridges, together
withalotofknapsacks and canteens. Twenty-four
boors afterthe seizure of these war munition* were
made, Mr. Kerrigan called on General Meade and
demanded bis property, persisting in avowing that
he was a merchant of New York Imre lor the sale of
arms. General Meade’s reply was that it
was certainly a strange coincidence that he
should justat this time, when there was each an
influx ofatiasgcn be here todispose of such kind of
property. That the United stalea Government
rent him here for the purpose of seeing that Ihe na-
iralitv laws were not broken, and mathe could not
give thearm* ud, but should also seize ail their
arms, etc., under the same circumstances. It wa<
nrohably theseizure of these arm* that took KUtain
to Washington, where the matter will be definitely
d' CidO't. In the mcantlm- the schooner ha* beau
released and has gone to Benbrokc, where she is
owned. ,

Kick Black Gro Brocade Grenadines. W.«-i and 3-4;
itiack llernanics and Casvase Grenadines. Colored
bilk and Wool dotOrsandles by the yard. In Robes
and in Smts; a new assortment of choice shades ts
Poulins t French Poult de Cheve and IrishPo.-llni for
lames* travellingano walkingsalts.

A special from Eastport to the Tribune say*, the
Fenians arc all leaving by boat forPortland. Drit-
-1-h warvessels left jeelerdat. Tbe Fenian Coo*
vcntiontlb« morning decided on leaving.

COSGBATUI.ATOBY CORRES-
PONDENCE.

PARASOLS.
Received thisday a superb aisoriment of entirely

new styles, verv elrcant.
Also, r, ccivcd wlthm thepast lew days, >

Openln? of Tclecraphlc Comiiinulca-
llon Willi Vancouver** l*laud.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER'S IsMND, IApril2Hh. (

To the President and the Secretary of the United
Slates:
I congratulateyon on the completion of the tele-

graph line connecting Vancouver'* Island with
the United States, effected by American enterprise.
It is my earnest hope that it may provean enduring
link to bind the United States of America with
Great Britain, in the bonds of peace and progress-
ion.

Mr. ELIoT, trom the Committee on Commerce,
reported back, with amendments, the Senate hill to
enccnraec telegraph communication between the
United States andthe Island ofCuba, and the other
West India Islands and the Bahamas. The first
amendment was to strike out of the section the
words. “In time of war." so that it will
nad. “At all times." The second
amendment was to insert after the words “Con-n-
--laragents." the words “and the said Company
shall keep all its lines open to the public for the
transmission of drily publications or market and
commercial Jntcßlgvncc; aod all necus-ary de-spatches and communications shall he forwarded
in the order iu which they shall be received: and
thesaid Company shall not bo permitted tocharge
or collect torme«agc* transmitted through any of
Its submarine cables moretban at ibc ra’eof§3.so
fjr a message of ten words." The amendmentswereagreed to. and tho bill ns amended was passed.

Mr.pdlBNcK, from the Committee on Military
Ad'oiis, reported a substitute lor tti« bill for tbs re
lief of iiavwasters ot the army. The substitute
dirccs the accounting officers topat to the credit
ot paymaster-, or additional paymasters, a)l sums
of money paid by them toofficers,soldiers, or em-
ployes, connected with the military serrtc* ol theUnited State*, provided each payments shall be
shown tohave twiaactually made la good faith,
without fraudulent practice or iul-nl. and where
the erroneous payment was nut the result ol gross
negligence nr catvlr-sncss.

The substitute was agreed to. and the bill a#
ann-nded was parsed.

On motion of Mr. SCIIENCK. the Comnrttoe on
Military Adairs vas discharged tromfur)hcrcoD*ffi-
craiion of the Senate hillauthorizing theSecretary
ofWar to frctlle the claim* ot the State ot Kansas

give nmmm cases
OP

DRY GOODS,
At prices as low es with cold at par. to which wc in-

viteparticularattention.

Alpacas in all Colors at esc;
Double-fold Check do at 30c:

islgned) A. E. Kkkscpt.
Governorof Vanconver’a Inland.

ExrcmvE Mansion, [

WASttntoTOX, April 20. f
To Gov. A. E. Kennedy, Vancouver's island:

We thank you toryonr kind greeting, and join
with vou In the hone that the enterprise and the
jncccMfni prosecution of which I? tbna signalized,
may hecontinued until it shall speedily unite the
continent* wide open to a common and complete
civilisation.

(Mgnod.)
Wm. 11. Sewabp.

Andrew Johnson.

FROM. NEW YORK.

Brocaded do at33c;
Extra Quality Striped do at 25c;
Fine French DclaincSj in all Colors,

at 45c, worth 75c;
1 Case 54 Colored Tamaisc Clotht

A Washington CBoleru Panic—lleattli
Officer’* llcport—An lutereatlns Statu*
meni—Another Bank Robbery— Re-
sUiame to Fxtortlouale Landlord*.
New York, April £6.—The VommerciaTt special

say# there waaa cholera panic among the contra-
bands in Washlngton this morning, canned i»y two
sudden deaths, out lavemcaUon shows that the
cause waseating too much fresh fish.

Tne same dispatch says there is not much chance
for the passage of the Northern Pacific Railroad
hill.

all Wool, at75c, worth $1.50;
Great Bargains in Irish linens, at

40c, 45c and 55c:

44 Blca. Xnslins, Good Quality,
from30c up.

tor fcivice# of the militia called ont on the requisi-
tion of M-J. Ocn. t'nnlf. and it was referred to the

Committee on the War Debt.
Mr.IMiKRbOLL, from the Committee for the

DMrlcl of Columbia, reported a bill placing
52a.(<X) at the service of the Commlsnlouers of
Public Dnildlsgs, for the of cleamng andpnrifyirg the nty, in new of the dancer from
cholera and 01 her epidemics: and askva to have it
put nron itspa-'-agr.

Mr. WASIiBUItSE. of lib, oblectod, but eng-
gesied tt* reference to the Committee of the
Wholeon the Mate of the Union. He would ci-
amtnelt. and it he found it all right he would make
no objection to have it taken up and disposed ot.

Mr. nAKDlNUangcestedanaacmlmen*looking
to making the bail of the House healthy and com-
for able. He hnd been nearly pcn-blng since he
catnc here for wantof fresh air. it reminded him
ol the Black UoU* ofCalcutta.

Mr. INGEHMiI L replied ihat there wasa Com-
mittee on Ycntibtiiou of the Capitol.

Tbe bill wasroad twice, anu referred to the Com-
miner of the Whole.

Mr. ANCONA, tromthe Committee on Military
ARalr*, reported back thebit! to extend tbe Jans-
dicionofthe Coon ol Claims minn -nb-stitutefor
(he first t-cctioD. Tbe -nbsutalc provides that the
Courtof Claims shall havejuri-dlction to hear and
dnrrmlne claim* on anv raym*su*r. Quartermas-
ter, Commissary of subsistence, and other disburs-
ing officer of the United State-, or of his adminis-
trator* orexeenters, for relief from responsibility
onaccount of less hrcapmre or otherwise, while
In the line of duty,of Government funns, vonener*.
icrords. and ]iapcr>,and tor which such officer wu,
and Is, held responsible.

.

On the sufee-tion ol Mr. WASHBURNE. of
minois.a proviso was adned, that an appeal may
betakcnloiheScprrme Court, ai tn other ca»c».
Thenmcrdmem# w« reagreed to and tbebill parsed.

Mr. DELANO introduced abill declaring certain

Ladies win Cud on Inspecting our stock TBK Rl'lll-
EST, NEWEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS In the
market. *

Ncte aiibtrtlsetntHts.
FOUKCaSEBn6NEWNO?ELS.

BOSS &. GOSSAGE,

QIUCAGO DRIVING PARK

ASSOCIATION.
Trotting for a Parse of SIOO.

TheDeputy Health Officer's, report this morning
shows that there have been twenty-three net eases
of cholera admitted to the hospital ship, and two
deaths since the li-1report.

A communication from Dr. Swinburne, Health
Officer, to the Hoard of Health, state# that matters
arc progressing favorably, the disease assuminga
milder type. The increased number of admissions
to the hovpttal ship was occasioned by the sudden
chancre ot temperature.

Quite an Intemtirg statement was made to the
Board of Ibahh. yesierday, tending to show that
cholera is Indigenous and not necessarily conta-
gious. It appears Irotn the recants ot the State
Emigrant Ho-pltal, that between the 22d ot No-
vember and the 30th ol December, ISui. there were
tbiriy-ooe cases of cholera on Ward's Island, twen-
ty-seven of which were fatal. These patients had
no communication with the passengers by the At-
lanta, vet they contracted the disease, and thoae
who died bad all the most marked symptoms ol
cholera.

Another bond robbery wa* committed in this
dirycslcrdav to theamount ef fI'J.OCO. Payment
of the honorbaa been stopped. A reward ot fI.OUO
is oficred for thcrctnra of the property.
Arc her meeting of rent-payer* was held last

night toHouston street, and an association formed
toresist extortionby landlords and bouse agents.

FromliOttUTllle*

St. Martin’s Summer,
By ANNE it. M. BREWSTER,

Author of etc. I vot. Umo. |L25<

‘•6t. Martin's Summer” is the Journa ofa residence
in Italy, modofa voyage 1broogn the Mediterranean.
It is core coneprueo,however, with inner vxpertcncesthanoutward observation. The rfzbtfl aod souuns «n-
--coonterco, thelove-maktegof certain yoangpeople inthepartv. rarious rides In the country.—tn short, all
little incidents which fall out in dallrlife* serve tmtto
sovpest sr.jne ongtnai reflection, or torecall some apt
utteranceof themaster* of literature.—{Phllade'phia
Pit**.

This volume Is the creation ofa peculiarly refinedana euittvatea mud. ana btlongs to the first orderof
purely Ihtrarr productions. • • • oaoof
themoiloriziual and enjoyable books of the season.—
[Roxbnry Journal.

Her account of thejonrrey over Me.Cents, and her
reticence in Naples, with Its delicious climate, t>eco
liarpeople, historical tieasures, and wealth of art,possesses s fascination and a charm quite remarkaole.
—[ChicagoChristian Times and Witness.

Theliterary executionof the volume shows remark-
able lacthtv andmaceof expression, aswell as a rich
store of historical tnd »lamcal associaitoire.- It is areccio ot feelingaod remiment.or griefsaod fears, of
aniatie impreastousand esjoymenti, ot religiousemo.
Uod, of romantic love,as well as ot (he passing out-
ward events of the dayv-{N, T.Tribune.

Saturday, April SS, 1866,

o.W. DIMMOCK enters g. g. "Bmerwater."
C.M.CLABK enteri'b.m. “Lady Mack."
1LWESTCOTT enters s. m. “Nettle."
T. M. OLIVRB cater* b.m.“LadyLadshaw."

Best 3 in S to bsnesc.
Also, a Double Team Bace, tora stake of fgOO, be-

tween

CHADWICK’S Block Trotting Hones

J, PBEDMORE’S Say Pacers.
Horses start al 3 o’clock precisely.
roots for sale at theTtemont BooseFriday evening.
wSSNnet WM.B. BOWAKP. President.

REMOVAL.

Lonsnt-tE, April 20.—This afternoon Judge Bal-
lon! of the Called States Digmet Court, i«?nod an
enter lor tbe arrest of Gen. J. C. Davis, tor Inter*
tcrlng snih the course ofpubllc Ja«Uce in disobey-
ing « "Tit of fiafvn* nrput in the case of Mr. Hen-
derson, Marshal Mcrriweatber wa? resisted by
Daxis inattempting to enforce the order. Attach-
ments are also made against Major Generals
George n. Thomas, R. W. Johnson.
General W. D. Whipple, A. A. G. and Provost Mar-
shal of Tennessee, returnable at tho next regular
urm. Separate copies were ordered and issued
again?! Daxi* and Lieutenant Colonel W. 11. Coyle,
for misting the Vnlird spates Marshal ra the dis-
charge of his duty. Ball endowed on each writ.

Martha! Mcrriweatber has notified the President
of the present nontloh of affair*.

Mr. Henderson was taken to Nashville last night
bv order of General Davis. not'vl'h*isndlng the
writ wined by Judga Ballard for his prosecution
before the TTnited States Court.

WUe Brewster writes withpiquancy, taste, fullness
of knowledge, and gnat sprtgbdtnesa ot imagination,
and herbook is one of the most entertaining of the
seasen.—[Snnasy school Times.

Whereverwe openit there la something sogc'stlve
orengaging; and not even tbeovercna'gtorsenumtat
can conceal the refinement, the cultivation, thepoetic
Insightof the writer, nor make thereafter weary of the
misty air ol romance which she throws over her life In
Iteiv.andaUwhowmewtihln the charmed circle.—
Llluttord Press.

Thewholebook Is fullof interest.-irreibyteiisn.

HONOR MAY.
osstol. U*o. ISXO.

“Poaor May*' war bo called a alttMo3! story. Writ-tenby one who hasan ln*m«e appreciation of tnntlc,
cotonly aa a means ofenjoyment, tm» asa meinsor cd-
ocatlonand spiritualgrowth, the narrative cannot be
disconnected from the artIt celebrates. * • *

Thestyle ot the bock Is singularlypore and sweet, and
at timesrises toearnest eloquence. The pictures of
domesticHieare true ted rind, and will be found to
answer to theexperienceof many happy homes.—(do i-
ton Transcript.

Wc have seen nothing so good In Its way since
“Charles Anchester."—Springfield uepnbilean.

Thestory Is oneentirely emotional, very quietly and
rorery written, and characterised by a spirit of deep
rellelouMeellog, • • • The success of this
work wiltbe «good Indication ot the tasteof thepub-
lic.—(Legal intcUlg'&ccr.

This new Americascore!, thrown upon the sea of
publicopinionwithout t&e prestige or a highliurary
origin, is likely to achievesuccess by its own modest
merits.—(.Chicago Journal.

The writerseems to have succeeded In producing anoslcal novel or tbebest class.—lUartford Courier.
It is a volume ttmt willbe read more than once.—(Worcester Palladium.
Written lr a charmingly sweet, pure style.—a style

thatheacangnt soinrthiugor themetody fr so happily
describe*,—lf|i« oneof tbe lew works ot Action which
educates and elevates while It lowrests.—(Christian m.
qttircr.

LEIGHTON COURT
A Conntry-Hon.se Story.

By BENIIT KINGSLEY, authorof “Bavenshoe." etc.

One volume. 16mo. |LSO.

Nrin

RICHARDS’
IRON WORKS,

190 &193 WasMngfon-St.,

lo “Leighton Court*' the wholeactlon Is Inone Eng-
lish county, thoughwe faintly hear the echoing boom
of theInoiko rebeJloa of lioi, and country Hfo of tne
buherorderU spiritedly photographed, Tmreiva
good deal of hunting, a largo quantity of flirtation,
sotno flownrlrin love-making, and sufficient match-
making and marmce toplease female readers,—{Phil-
adelphiaI’ress.

Tbestyle la wonderfully freth tad vigorous,the plot
Is ingeniousaad luterestins, and the characters are
onwn with a sharpnessof outline and a dramaticdie-
crimination that show the band ofa muter. The
landscapepatotinßlntbevolume Is as nne as only
Kingrtcy couldhavemade n.-4 Boston Advertiser.

Againstbooks ot so heartyand derated s tonetherecan be no adverse criticism.—(Legal luiclllgeacir.

ASPIJODEL;

MIGGISS, BRADFORD& CO.,

Proprietorsof the

UNITED STATES

obligations of theUni'ed States and the National *
back currency, subject to taxation under State ■anihomy. It was read twice and referred to the
Committee on Banks. ■

Mr.DARIJNG oflVrtd a resolntion. whichwas I
adopted. tn-trnrtißg the Coo.mil tee on Commerce
to Inquire Into and report noon the expediency of '
establishing Dabair* foe trumpet atbandy Hook,
port of New York.

The House regained Ihc unfinished business of
je*«erday. being theNorthren Paafic Railroad Bill

Mr.bTEv hNS’ snbstitnte provides that ro war-
ren’s for said land* shall be U«ued by ’he Govern-meni in advance ot tbc con«irnc*lonbr the several
branches of the road required by the charter.

Mr. UUTU made an argument in oppo-
sition to ibebill, referring to the aetix-eexertions ot
ihc lobby in manipulating ;hc thictgo Board of
Trade, from U a circular requesting
themrrnbere fromIllinois tovote for the bill. He
bad made a computation of the amount for which
the Ccl’tfd States would be liable under this bill,
and the amount was $G9,015.un0. Ue cent do vn to
the desk and had read an extract froma pamphlet
vnbll bed by the Directors of the Companv, esti-
mating the valucofthe land granted at 9173.010,000.
aad the entire cost ofthe road at tl2ft.UM.ttio. leav-
ing tothe shareholders a clear profit ofS3M.OW.OOO.
Tnt*. he said, was the represcntalon by which the
Company wanton toattract capital; and yet u
comes to Congress now asking further sobridi**.
Tbc object sought lor in the parage of the bill was
a speculative one. in order that the Directors
Toii htsell out as chore had done. He did not
Ito-Ilexclhe country neededa second railroad to the
I*aelhc. and he tnoncht it better that the $70,000,-
UCn a*ked . forshould be used in digginga canal
acio»* tbc l*thmn*. connecting the water* of
the Atlantic acd Pacific. He bad not the slightest
Idea that this company would build the rail-
road. H would simply sell out its charter. Tnr
companv bad sold Ha interest for $ififtOOO, and
their charter, after the passage of f.lsbi'l, would
d>e worth million? of dollars. When he
eaw the exertion made by lobby aeen*fnd un-
principled adventurers, be distrusted the whole
thing.

Mr. HANDALL said there wag no warrant feejip-
propriaiing money for aneb onrpo*cs.

I>tr. DONNELLY suggested that the Central Pa-cificagents were lobbying against the bill.
Mr. DODGE adoicised the House la support oj

AnotherBoston Sensation.

PRIZE CONCERT.
Will remove from their present location on Tuesday.
May Ist, to No. ?1» Sooth Clark street. vWset

LIVERPOOL
IM/iZr S.IL, T,

808 SAX.B BV
UK3HSWOOD &. CO.,

w«5 net Corner LaSalle and WashlogtoMt.

Isoys’ White Shirts,
Men’s White Shirts,

AT

SCOTT, DAYISON & GO'S,
«TO net 136 LAKE STREET.

Boston. April 26.—The Ncwbnreport Remit
publishes a statement of Charles 11. Golden, injail there, on charge* of burglary, in which he
claims to havebeen very intimate xxttb Mrs. Can-
nibalism and her-fatullv. and knew all aboot the
prxvected mnmrr of Dr. Bnrdcli in Bond
street, several years ago. He says
MTnong other thing* that Mrs. Cunningham
ofiered him tSi.tt'O acd her daughter Augusta in
marriage Ifbe would murder Dr. Bard-11,by whose
death Mrs. Conumcbam would get $100.(XO. He
declined the job, tout took Augustatotne theatre,
return'd with her to Bond tttfe* and sl-pt!n the
house tbai nigh*,knowing before be went to bed
that the murder had been committed.

The confession looks sensational hot may be
trne.

Snsplctona Vc*wl,

TWO NEW HOUSES
ON

WABASH AVENUE,
AT

80*000 EACH.
ElWßnlljUMud
Keal Estate Brokers, l‘J5 Uoom a.
well

cnoicßoil lots.
THE

N2Z.88 FSTBOLBUn rAn 13.
Tbl§ ilchtly piece ©foil territory, looted within

forty tod* of the railroad elation At Bothwdl. the
proprietor offer* It for sale in *cre lot* At the belt bar*
calbi toporcbAten tobe hAdraßothwell.

Fire well* Are nowrolnc down,with One enow* or
oil, Acd twelve more will be pot downo» the farm this
tneoo. I’owcn* aertrloic to parchaic lot* or to pat
0o«well.j-ra.^ll .« IlSEo, FI,

ap<7-v770-2tnet-r. TC Bothwdl, C.W.

Portland, Me., April 26.—Captain Rose, of the
brig Scotland, Rom Mutant**, reports that In lit.
f>7. long. 73. he was chased by a schooner carrying
ibe Eopll*h flag, which overhaul-tig bta. ran under
bis stern, and a-ccrtalned his name. The Captain
of the schooner then hanlcd down tbe dag. On
being asked bis destination, be replied, alter some
hesitation. New York, though the course of his
vessel was not laid lor that port. Tbe crew of the
schooner was unusually large fora merchant ves»el.
anda tarpaulin amidships covered something like
a phot gun. •

Coffee Sale.
mrLADtLrmx, April 26.At the coffee auction

Mle to-day 1,260 hag*of Rio su'.d at
nrd iJignayraat 29Vx^244c-

!Wr». JcfT. Davl".
Montreal. April 26 —Mr*. Jeff. ht? ob-

tained ocrmlislon and will leave by the first tram
tosee her husband.

LEASE—FOR ATERM OF
1 year* the fbhowlns described tract* and lot* of

I*pdbelotuliur tothe School Fond, vlf
SVofae\£ofaeX of sec 20, T St. 812 Z.
K H ofne Wof* M Sec 86, T 3T, 813 E.
E xof i e v or sec is. t 37, r t<» K,Sri see 23, T 37. It n K,
TPVfOflw'f Sec 22, T SS, BISE.
Lot* 3. S, Al2, S) and 21 In aX ot 11. T 40. BUR.
vXofowU I. S u &
W 2 6fC 14, T RUE.
W X of * e'<! SCC 31. T 37, It U F.
K Cor ewV Sec 31* T 37, 811F.
31acre*lne\'of f« X «c T 37. HUE.
E Vofnw »/ Sec S.TS3.RIIK.
FXOfACW sec SI, T SR. BUS.yEkofVw V Sec L T 40. RUE.
Apply to CHARLES c. CHA.SE.
ap;7.w«4S-3St School Agent. No. g Coon Ilooee.

For farllier Tele«raoli occ Fourth Page

AN AHU2HZOAN 8T0B?<
One volume, ifimo. 11.90.

This little volumehas glided intotbeworld oi tetters
without any of those nrellmlnsry announcements
which generally so magnify themerit of the cumins
book. “Asphocel" Is a domesticstoryof th<t nrevnt
day. Theplot Is slmnic and effective,riugularly free
irotn those sensational Incident* on whichthe modern
ocvriut seems so greatly lo depend. Tbe dramatii
pfr*viutare careful stuulcaof suchpopleasone meet*
inthehleherclrclesot New England life. and. with
sllrht exceptions, tncyare successml studies,exciting
our Interest,winning oar svmpAtbie* and becoming
our friends, like their photographs tn the natural
world.—{Poston Tiaoscnpi.

There Is great ddiraev and real nobleness Of senti-
ment tn thebook.—{Worcester Spy-

Theauthor hua poet's nature, sad there b a re-
markable grace, beautyand refluement to Uscoucep-
titn.ihesketching and devolopmeatof character, and
the gems ot thought and expression in which It
abounds.—{Norfolk Comity Journal.

TOBtCCO SUBSTITUTE.
r«cd exteniltele, hr both Urtlec Mid ?ntl*m*a.
\ anil •tn'ranle aromatic stlmalaau dries

a dcllchtiolaroma totbe bream. Let everroody try
U. On reprint of ft .00. I win forward by maila pack-
are •nffelcot, If rrope*K ciea. to brcaVnp the most
confirmed bablt of cbewlot tobacco-

Aflrtrft* It. H. LK\TTStroitTTT,
313 Sooth Clark street, corom Adaai, Chicago.

»pn wsct ct fa a w cct

-QSECHESTER’SVEGETABLE
LIQUID HAIR DTE.

One preparation only. Sold by all
nr DROOPING UlT.^i

CHICAGO, ILL.

Oneof themoat interesting and tenderly-sad novel!
of the daj. rhe plotof the tale la sot striking orana
poM. bat the manner In wbteh thestory la worked on
is at once masterly and elegant —{Hartford Conrant.

Written by a person ofredned taste, of more than
common cnUare.andof deepand thoughtful expert*
cnce.—lParttand Press.

PORTABU AND STATIONARY

tarAny of these books scat, postpaid, on receipt of
price.

TICKSOR & FIELDS, Publishers,
BOSTON

TO PHOTOGRAPHERS!
WESSMAFS CAMERAS

Richards’ Corn Shsllsrs

Tbese Cameras are of the best quality and finish,
theyare constructed withall the latest improvements

—plain acd with central stops and donnle Achromatic
Lenses.

Warehouse Machinery,
w3M net

The Lenses ore carernlly prepared, on the mo«tap-
proved principles of Optical science, by an eminent
maker of many yean* experience In this branch of
art. They are all tested before leavingthe establish-
ment, aid willbe fonnd to possess superior advantages
over any others now offered to purchasers at the low-
est possible prices.
Descriptive Price Z*iston Application'

D. rATCJisos. Ascot,
«*itf Broad waj. yew York.vnS'DCt

U. S. SEVEN THIRTY£33,

ETS’GHCNEIS.

U. S. TEW FORTIES,

ELEVATORS
AM)

u. S. FIVE TWENTIES.

GROCERIES.

REMOVAL.
Tbctadmlsscd bijKeaoved bisLxsd OSe* from

4-27 South canal etme. to uaaGA

151 East Handolph-st.,
BOOM No. 1,

XTbtr «. u h«*r*-tcfore, he will Bay. Sell and Itiie
Krai Estate. Collect Kents, Par Taxer fop non-resident*
•rd do a General Beat Estate Easiness. Commission!
and chargesreasonable.

Thacklcrtls ole friends, patrons ard thepnWlefo?
the 'lbrral pitronaae they hare honoredhim with at
hUold rdaceu he hopes thatnow. brine more centrally
located and tbn? enabled to do more and better, they
«111 also sire hima stare tn fnture at tli new office.

Respectfully.
JOUN QCSZBSIIACSEB.

COKiPOUND NOTES,
And all issues of GOVBEM*
XV3ENT SECURITIES pur-
chased and for sale. Also,
LAWS WARRANTS AND
COLLEGE SCRIP.

GROCERIES.

SCRIPPS, PRESTON & KEAN,

GROCERIES.
GROCERIES.

GROCERIES
EWLNG, BRIGGS & C0„

VIBLESUE GBOCIBI
75 Bocth Water Stroot.

I.l_*WtNO,
•U Louis.

n.xtrrmf imana, { -rh< caMmo*. UKfiUJXAJis, t .t«h»cago.

Solo Agents for tlic

BANKERS,

47 Clark Street, Cblcnci

iCEDARGAMPHOR;

McGregor SUPERIOR Family Soap.

Have in store and arriving nn entirely
frc*h wlcorion ofTen*, Coffees. Sugars, Gen.
eralGrocerieenndGroccr*’Good*. Thcyln-
viletheir old friend* and she trade to come
and *ce them, and to *cnd their order* (o

them. They Intend to wellat the

LOWEST REASONABLE PRICES.
«pg3-3t-M.W*F-CCt

itifiea all InMCt* ibfttbreathe thronijhtheir sltlos. Ex*
crlieat ce*rnce mtast Swi or «*rng*tli ”>e7rwf.erct HARRIS A CHAPMAN*,
*■ w *4{ ' Hoi«oD.

TO THOSE EBBmma TO S£VS
IN TBS COX7NTHT.

ISTfbj atibcrtiscmrnts.
AaOXIC Tl-.crc -mil be .1 reja-XTJI Ur ronvef-stloc cf Waihtaztcn fbaptcrNo

ftitA. M.this(FßlDATierenlnsatfo’ciocc.WNM W.PaDFLKIRi’.

wisjret

United Stales Collector’s

SALE OF CIGARS.
Kr virtueofantbortty reeled tn me by (heInterest

I’.r .'.nuelsws. I have disunited epos the following
*rffcics.Tiz.:

3,500 CIOAfiS,
lor thenon-paymentof laxea due th-» United States by
vaults Quuoa.aad which 1 offer tor sate at auction
at my ottee In the Custom Boose on TUESDAY. the
Kth oavof M«t.at 10 a. m., cnlrss wld taxand costs
ihantTreTloutly have beenpaid. *

„GEO. PCUNBIDER.
Collector Internal Kcvcsoe.

April 18.18G6. w.4t»

ARRIVAL OF MADAME AL-
J.\ WIN, the s*c.At French .VklrolocUt. All persons
srij.htnewkaowMutrtntarepto*pfctam»y hare them

stated by 'lad.Alwln, at 313 Soath Curt
street, lopnoslle Jttcj School.) where she mar t*e
consultedon all Matters eoncerninz love, marrtaca.
cooruhtp. law m-Ucr*. business affair?,and wilt tel*
the nameof tne lad) or emUeniao they vail many.
ai?o the uamn nt her visitors. cotwnltatioa iee No
ooe VO tvo dollars. TJIS

TEE ILLINOIS OENTEAL E. E.
Commencing on MONDAY, APRIL 16th, will mo I

Passenger Train between
CHICAGO AND KANKAKEE

Dally, except Sundays, asfollows;

/CORPORATION NOTjICE.V ' Moaer forlHrsazes for the EsterM"n cf Vine
•met, from tu preust terminus, north to Willow
‘treet, rrartr for rarmect. _njnci or tii*koaed orPublic Wotsa, \

Chicago, Aprilrjih. l?t«. y
Notice Is hereby circa by the Doard ofPublic Work*

that themoney 1» In thehandsof the City Treasurer.
reaoT toberad orer to the owner orowner* retitled
to the dtmaec? awarded fortheopealntofVlaeßtreet
rrotn It* present tennlins north to WUtow street,
rf the widthof r»»-iro fret, and that after t«Oars
from the datehereof, the City of CMeat o trill enter
apvnand appropriatetheproperty condemned tor tha
purposeofopening laid R Ql?a>RLp

FRED. LETZ,
O. J. ROSE.

Board of Public Works.trnwTOioi

LeavingKsnkakee at6:15 a. m.,arriving at Chicago
atOtOO a.m.

Leaving Chicagoat 4:15 p.m.,arriving at Eaakaket
at 7:00 r,m.

Kankakee is a flourishingcityofabont 2.00 C inhabl-
tasu. bcantlfniiy situated on the Kankakee Uiver
fifty-six mile* from Chlcaeo.

Commutation tickets, at greatly redact rates will
be soldat all stations betweenChicago and Kankakee.

This trainwinalso stopatOakland, Kenwood. Hyde
Park andWood Lawn, thus affording passenger* at
additional trainbetween the cityand the** pieces.

Fortlckctssd information apply at tne Genera
TICK,. DOc. U. Vh. GT»tMC^Woenl gnpt

W.P. JOHNSON,Genl Passenger Areat, obo-ne.

OORPORATION NOTICE.
Moseyready fbrDsmasei for tbe Extension cf

Nortbarcane, xrom Well* (trees to Uearbora street,
for p* sn,(^^jcx or TnrBoardorPrauc'Woars.'l

Chicago. April2Ub. {

Notice li herebyfirmby the Poaraof Public Wort*
thatthe none* 1« Is tbe bonds of tbe City Treasurer
ready tobe paid over to tbeowner or owners entitled
to the damagesawarded for tbe extension of North
trnae, fromWeils street to Deaibota street, of tbe
width et » feet,and that after t*n days mmithe date
hereof it e City of Cblcaro willeater openand appro-
priate theproperty condemned for the purpose of ex-
“'“s FUKb. LErzfo. j. rose.

Board of Public Worka^

Zlztensive Fastnres and Herding-
Grounds toI*ot* .

HfTdlncOtoatirt* m the counties ofFord. LtvSnju-
ton.Grondy ana Cl nnipAigo. y-nrlored pi«tnresal«
UiCDsapaicn. AO'ircM n.usrL IxaNi.

wtft-net Uomet,Ctisnpsl£U Couoiy, Ul.

IPt
ANDREWS, HITCHCOCK *

i\. CO, dealer* tn

CHICAGO

LEAD AND OIL WORKS,
No*. 64, GO, 68 d: 70

North. Clinton Street*

gglrtT* BXLI. COAX*,
Kos. 1 & 3 Johnson** Marine Bloch, Hirer Street,

tfKH.EVEL.VSa OHIO.
c.n. AKDESWS....W.j, hitchcock..w. c.asdww»

*2C9-nei w.j.n’nyyix.

Manofsctartra of

LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD,
BAR AND Pin LEAD,

LINSEED Oil* -

BOILED LINSEED OIL.
LINSEED MEAL,

PATENT DROP AND BUCK SHOT.
Cashpaid tor FLAX SKPD AND OLD LEAD. Or*

ders win receive promptattention,
os net E. W. BLATCHFORD ds CO.

STETOTS COOK STOVES,
Refrigerators and Ice Boxes,

Water Filters & Coolers,
Bathing Apparatus,

Ruffling and

KEROSENE GOODS
AT WHOLESAIoE.

Dealers wlsblne tobay reliable goods In our lino, at
ciojccm.™. «naow.0 SJ£g“ ““

P WJi Vt lIW Soath Hark street.
snZOZ.ANDEB’S

EXTRACT BUCKU.
For sale byll. SCOVJL.

apig upact

Crimping Irons,
Caundry Utensils,

Carpet Sweepers,
AndDearly CTjntliliu:warned for Eoatcbccpcrs* use.
“

DALTOD & CO.'S,
ap<lvSjO-«t e.s Moyw rat cet ?1 Lakost*

Composed Batcresl .Votes,

SEVEN-THIRTIES,
and otiieu

GOVERSMISNT SECCRITIES
BOUGHT BY

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK,
wSTonet

PROVISIONS.
ASDBEW BROWN,

SO. 32 BITER STREET,
OOn for»le la loti to rultporcbasers—-

.*loo ic*. Sweet Pickled Homs*
5110 brla. Bcbtt Meas.Poru.

5000 ps. SMtjjar cured smoked Hams*
3000 pju emoked sbooldersy
•iaO dpls. Bump Pork,

tiono ps. smoked Beef. . „

5000 ps. sasar Cured Canvassed Dams,
lOUtHMi lbs. Cieor Sides*

100 trs. Ceaf Lard*.500 ken Lent Lara,
1000 bladders Lard*_ .

troo brls. Mes* «nd F.xtrn Mess fleet*
•*5 bf brls. Pickled BertTon*ae*j

1000 Smoked Beef Tangoes. TSM-aet

TJEMOVAL.—IV. H. Whitmatsli,
XV maao&cturer of

MATHER BBZtTZNO,
Hu removed to 199 Lake meet, oppoelte the Old
Sued, orgr Oahorn. Adaa» A Co. °et

XV’EIiCH’S STEAM PATENT
T T BARREL MACHINERY.

Extraordinary ImprovementIn Barrel 9lu>
Ins by steam*

With this Improvedmachinery.ereen lop* are taken
toat cneend or themillacdOU#trk,Whla«y orFloor
barrel! turned oatat the other end,perfectly eeaaoned
and fir cheaper, handaomer.itrooicr. andtighter than
erer beforeuon. Onee-t of this Machinery, which
tow he eemm operation at Metdrllle. wn™n? from two to three hnndred OB or tVhUkry Bar-
rel* per day. or500 Floor Barrel*ataprofit slmoat.ln-
eredlWe. 1 For particalarl tddteu J. H. WHITE-
HURST. 110 Watont street, Philadelphia,I*B.
apetSiMOt rirawaet

"VTANILLA CORDAGE—I offer
XVL ferreleVCecils Manilla Cordage,In suitable
sizes ter Grocers* trade. Also

STBaJTS TIX,
Inlota'to suit,at low prices. HUGH MCLENNAN
IS LaSalle-«. cSO-nci

HOP YEAST.
•Clark’9 Premium Concentrated Toast.

A simple Hop Teast, Id s concentrated form: onlck,
reliable aid In every Instance pro* oetos LIGHT,
SWEET and NCTBICIODS Bread, WieoU. CracEcrs,
Griddle Cakss. or anything requlrlnc yeast. Bat np
latot! alr-Hsht packages, and retailedat a low rate.
Thetrade supplied by WENTWORTH, HIBBARD ft
jRFSen. 113Kmrie street, sole Western Agents.

tpawSSSttw rasenet

TBETH NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
The AMERICA* TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
are now receiving «ods at their Pier. No. 6.s***
of MarNeW To,t- Tt'“*wTVTiinlwST U '

Genual Westers Agent, Office 19Exchange PlWfc
ttiioet

Fslrrc*ed WirnOUT ?MK bythenw of
Ox'pr.” at TREGO’S Dental Room?. 93 Citrk street
P aJ tv tba medicaloroTcasl nn. WO-oet

4 . M

FOR SALE AT

Consisting Id part of

IT. 33.

apUulM .TTcarnet

P. 1,. Underwood*
rare utt

vfeficct

NUMBER 327
IsTtto abbettlscmetus.

POPULAR PRICES

A. G. Downs & Go’s
At 160

Lake-St-DBESS COOBS
Just Received-

FULL ASSORTMENT,
In Mohair*. Poplin*,
I'ensocs, Arc., most cl-
csnnr for rsalt*.

At 150
Lake-st—PARASOLS!

IS VARIETY

At 150
Lake-st— linen goods,

Nnpklu!*. Doyle’* Totr-
rlfs Tabic Damask,
Arc., almost

OZ.D PRICES.
At-150

L3k6"St"“"Alexander’s
. KID GLOVES.

GoadKid Gloves* 81.00
HOSIERY, AC., AC.

‘ At 150“ CLOTHS
LBK6-St—And Cassimere:

Of our own importation.

Boys’ Cassimcrcs
At 150

Lake-st-- -Domestics
Sheeting#.Shifting*,Pillow

Muslim bummerFlnnneM-ot-
toaades. Ac., Ac.

A. g. DOWNS Sc co.
WSC2

SWORMSTEBT,
CORBIN & CO,

WHOLISIII GROCERS
44 &: 46

South Water Street.

JEST RECEIVED

50 Bags Java Coffee,
THE BEST IN THE BAREST

Atm a large lice of

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

T&AS; dtCtj&c*

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
BY SWORMSTEDT. CORBIN A CO.

vfCfl net

$30,000 WORTH OF
BASKETS!

On hand and for sale to the Trade

vsar che&P;

Eeticulc Baskets,
TravelingBaskets,
Fic-Nic Baskets,
Ladies’ Baskets,
Fancy Baskets.

Sample orders fromthecountry solicited. Calland

select ftom the largest stock of Baskets In the West.

P. PEUGEOT, Importer,
99 and XOfi Lake Street.

ap'.OwSbl 3t wpan:net

If U wish
to see tlie price of
CLOTHING Slaugh-
tered from old prices
tro to PUTNAH’S,
tlie only one price
Clothing lioiiHe In.
Chicago, HO& 118
Itanaolph j^trcct.

A. CARD.
TheiinderslgtedbavtDcreaxifd his store since

recent Ore, ana iIESTOC’KKD It wrb a tall asF<
menof

ELEGANT
FURNITURE

of the Dost recent designs.MODERN and ANTTQCF-,
turchased at the recent declta* tn the mvkrvr Htj
present faculties warrant him to offering INDUCE-
MENTS to hiv patron* rMturwib bt asr Hocsi
ismsusiE*‘TOjWijr.

hht one wlshlncany article In his line will do well
to call and examine stock and prices.

w. vr. STRONG,
303 Randolph street.

apß iS4I I2t sr.TTAT net

I’NDERWOOD & C®.,
General Commission Merchants,

Cor. LaSalle & tTasUington Sts.,
CHICAGO.

Give panlcularattcatlcinboih tobuying and tclliss

Grain, Flour, Seeds, Pori,
Lard, Beef, Tallow.

Propertybought and held on margins,and sold tli&ei
In tm« or Eastern markets.
esr1Special rates of CommlMlon made to those whe
furnish theirown money forlarge purchasesol prop-
erty to be held for sale by na.

Ben* \V» Underwood.

REAL ESTATE.
For tale onIndiana avftme, north ofTwenty-Second

street.58 by 113 tect, with good tmnroTemccts.
Price only SfcsOOO—Very cheap—Parton time.
whliaet E. C«CLHAv*aIL TO Wash’nzton-st.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND
VJ GHEES BAT LIKE. >

Prop. P. W. BACKUS,
Cap*. ZSXHTZtAKD,

TOU leave ber dock for Green Day and Escattrta,
FRIDAY* April '2lth, at 9 a.m.

For frelsbt or pamseapply to
CAITHNESS & fAULUAN. Aceota.

Offce and dock, 4 & 6 Htrci street.

KEAL ESTATE.
CO acres ofland between 'cdlana avenue and Stalest.

|2»5 peracre cash. This laa GREAT BAUGAIS.
W574 net E. C. CLEAVER, 70 Washing ton-st.

TTOR GRANDTRAVERSE—Ther Propeller••AllepMny.rCapt. c. n. BOTXTOF,
will leave mrNorth portandTraverse Cl. J, on. : ATuy

DAT. the 2Sth day of April “dH^u,XTOIVf
\ t,^°;.cl SSr ,,TSa«tes SSSS.'JSfwtddeV

office ofHANhAB, lAT & CO,con erofLumberand
MaiweU streets. _w3jßnet_-

We, the undersigned, do
\/ rerpectfnny ranine* to the pobllc of CJlcaso..Cr,behave o pence anorefoi the purposeofPAPESHaSGisg. wfiTTR WASHING ASD UPHOUSTEB-
txg sndweooberebrrespeetnillywtsliiliepobiteioDotfcetbeitme. J. lIAA3A CO„*JO Hannoa Coart,

State itreet and Wabaah avenge. vSSI net

HORSES.
Thave the finest lot of DntrtnijHones In market for

Bile. Also. 1 tr&nt to bay 1W tables- 1 haw coon
vrehlftic torflttvcmKper dar for drove honesaatt
note*. 'WM. HOIM3 SS UUchHoase jubie.

Keto gatettlsemest?.

ROOT & CADY’S
CIRCUX.AR.

[CONCLUDED.]

PIANOS
AM>

REED INSTRUMENTS.

OUR IXSTRUXIEKTS are selected with great care
bom the immensenumber* now manufactured lathe
Fast, and the extentof our business makes our pat-

ronagea desideratum to manufacturers. This gives
to u» the pick ofthe market,and ecabie* os topteieat
not one Irodfnp inttrum/ni, as is toe case in most
bouses, buta large varietyof the highest order ol ex-
ceHecce.

PIAN'OrsI
,

Tho srtcck Plano. Slannfociwrerf by lieorse
Stock A: Co.. Sew Y «rlu

Tnr«eInstrumentsaxe now. for the first time. Intro-
ducedIn the‘West. So highly have they been prized
in theFast, thatit was impossibleto furnish them as
last as demanded by the home market—a fret which
speaks volumesin their praise. Recently enlargea
facilities, however, willenable the manufacturers to
furnish theChicagoand Korthweatcm market, inaddi-
tion to their increase in home trade. From the first
day of theirIntroduction in our store, theinterest in
them oo tbepattof theartists, teachers and connois-
seurs. hasbeen intense. In addition to the oidlnary
peculiarities of structure, in allol which these pianos
excel, the with the

Agraffe Method ot Strlnaluc*

deserves particular mention. , The three qualities
whicharc pre-cnun<ntly sought after by artists are:
first,Enluaccv, Purity, and Powerof Tone. Second,
Equality of volume (so thatthebase shall not drown
ont thrhlcterpartr, and rirf rmo.) Third,ability to
sTacd laTusc- Letnasee how Mr.StccU’i methodoi
stringing contribntes to each of these:

lICJC Is a cm 1-erwenf.pg /^<*t -*

the agrafe, iho string whichfffragScfba
basses through 1», and the -r-„piatelnwLleliltl*an?!iorcd. \vV yw-t- - �Theagraffe 1? madeof trass.
and performs an office slml-

- . rlarto thehcxnsn fingers cp- ,v
on the fretof a guitar,tonl- ■
|pg the sinus firmly In Us •

nlace, but doing Us work muchbetter than thefinger,
of course, as trass is mane of mnch sterner stuff than

theplate,however, on which the agraffe la
fastenedwiresi*t.rlra thick piece offrit, Indiaranter,
rort. orMiier raft sat»iancc. Uis easy to imagine

that thes-’iigd produced won dbe short, snuthcrco and
llleie*#. s*nppo?e it were wood: better—lron; •�etter
still, bclbmetall at, that Is tho nr jAu* ultrat and
that la the invention of ilr.Steels: hence the wonder*
fnl purliv.h’ UUancv and reasonanocof his 1 j«lrumenis.
Thus, In connectlo'n with treat vibratory powerIn the
poundirptoard. Is secured the first essentia!, namely.
Brilliancy. Purltj and Power of Tone. ,

llowabontthe second point. Equality? Ttvtlaa
dlfticu't prohlem. Every tone should h* heard, no
mutter how manvollu istu e sounding, tint the lowest
tone Is produced by a strive nearly two yards lone,
and about a quarter ofao lurhtblec. while tin* highest

l.« produced tva “trinescarcely longeror i nicker than
a goodsized sewing needier and tula U the way the
niobium is solved. , .*Tbe bass note* have but one airing,as In the cut
above.

As thewires become smaller, they are doubled as tc
C*!\cd still smaller, theyare trebled as In cut ft.

Bv this roeahv. every tone asserts itself and
distinctly thronchonttheentire scale. fHut how does the method of stringing I
cuniilbute to thethird essential, viz: i I
the ability of the Instrument to ro-1 I
malnlntunc? Thefoliowlngcutwill h I
answer that qntstloa: IN ** Te

The wire rassos. flrs» throngh the
agraffe, then over a bridge, and the fr v
Kgrafin thus dlvielngwith thepin the ■ I
severe tension of the wire. After the I , 1
uretchbasbccDlakenontoftho wire, \
these Instruments will stand In tute I
tndetlidlcly. With such annUnnces. i
tatnod to great skill and faithfulness Iin tneir constmciion, these lost;u* ■-.]
ments cannot fail to ei“e nerfoct satis* nefa
faction. Besides samplesof theMock
SquarePianos.wehave iplendldspecl* ppr=4mens of both Concert and Parlor F?SSI
Crar.ds,towhich we call thoattoaUoa ewT'tf|
ofalilotcrated.

Wr.l. B. BRADBURY. BETI
Mr. Brodhnrva Instruments have fea I

been so long and so favorably Known P3> I
to teachers,artists, connnissenrs. snd I
the uiuttc public p*'ceralty. that nn r7 9
{articular oescripitou Is n-ce>-ary. w I
t sometimes happen?that pianos, ;lka \ Iother articles of manulactare. after I IBUalDlDggipatpopaJarliy.art burned ( I

through the hands of the workmen | I
with less skill nr core than was be* | I
stowed before their sncc.’ss wt? ao ) I
well established. Thepublic mav rest ( I
ossttred that the Bradbury IsaUU the I f
Bradhnrv. RvervltsTrumentreceives r *tg
it, full modicum of intentionand la*
?r-ecil"t» b-'lore leaving the Cicrory, Iand oil fOUv deserve thetattering cnenminma thi
havercceivedfruQ the nlghcst musical authority
thi? country.

NEW YORK PIANO FORTS COMPANY
Some yearsago an association was formed of prac-

tical pLico lortc makers, ircludlur several experts,
who had prevtonstv ae laired s thorough practicalknowledge. Ac-of ihebn-tre-s as futemrain some oftcela'seitesiahltshnients In Hi? enii, Taese ccoile-
tnfO determined to combinethe advantages ol theirunited skill and experience. *'d she the vaults to the
nubhc on more advantageous terms than has bocapreviously oone.

Our own experiencewith thereinstrumentsIs simply
this: TVc ordered a coupleon trial. They weroqnletly
unpacked and placed, without show or ostentation,
aide by sloe witha large nnmoetofother makes. They
were played on Incidentally by a nuinoer ofpersons
(Tom limeto time, and received trots all who tnedthem onlv such ercoodumta as a really superior
piano couldcommand.

Thepnccs.ttwlllbe observed, are very moderate,
but the hearlv prsUe* that have been bestowed upon
themby someof our be«t critic*, and In % wholly loci,
dental and unsolicited way, wariest us insaying that
toone whopurchases one ofthrse Instrument* will
rver Icrl thatIt Is ccllpseo by anythin: thatbe might
hoveprocure 1 from anothercsubluhinont.

THE SCHOMACKER PIANO.
There can be but nue opinion la reference to these

pianos. Thcv are favoritesamong all who have u»ed
iticm. After b“lne subjected to the severest teats,
ihevwcmfomcthneagoIntroduced Into the families
of rr&ldcct Lincoln, l.I«u! . Gen. U'ant. Governor.
Yates. Curtin, Packer, and others, allof whom author
ited the use of theirnames as referees.
It was awarded thePrize Mcdilo' the World’s Fair

at thecrystal Palace exhibition, and alarge number of
similar ho*, ora havcbccnrcpeatudly bestowed by State
Institutions.

THEKINDT AND MANZ PIANO.
These piacos stand solely on their own merits. No

heaw collarha*been mane hv the rov.uraeturcrs tn
thewav ofadvertising or attracting public attention,
the there Instrument!would be as wcl: and favorably
known a«manr others of the flrst-class. The advan-
tage to thepurchaser, however, is that he doesnotpay
f,,r a repuiatlon. but simply for the instrument.
Practically, he ecu thosame thingfor less money.

ttehavutoida large number,and thcyh*ve.ia ev-
ery larearee.given faisfsctlon. Wenre under pleJgu
torciondthe money ln«are of failure to pleare.aod
wertiouiu hear from themIf they did nut fully sustain
our promise.

JAMES* U'. VOSE.
This Is oneof the best instrument?. (tnd?Pd, after

selling i-nooreds of them, we nre satiaSed that It U
tbwerybest Ir.strotncat thatcan bo had for a very
jnoeentiepdce.TheCotuse sire U A scslc—six feet »LrInches lons,
and three icet three iccbo* wide; O’ Scnle-Mx feet
three Inches lon,, and three feet oneand a half Incheswide. Knch a<ltn!r*My adnptsd to the sarlors and
alulae roomt of our esters cottages. Mr.Vose also
makes full-ilzcd Instruments of great beauty anJda-
rabUlty. Allhis instruments are sewn ovtavpg, have
inlllren mmes overstrung bass, and solid rosewood
moo dlogs. Thev sited in timeadmirablyt warranted,
lidtrd. lo excel tn thisrespect.

UIXOE.IIAN «fc SONS.

Patent Cycloid Piano.
ThisTtnfnoe and bcanitfnt Instrument bat been ihnr-

ooshiy tested and approved by someof'be highest

stxhorities jd the land. The advantages claimed for it
br themanufacturer#are:
'FitsiLT. Asracetolandbeautiful form, which rep.

drrs the Cycloid lT.mo ar. ornament to sparlor. In*
stead of an Hi-shaped incumbrance.

SccnsDLT, The shape pives additional etreosth for
tbe iea«on that while thecomers or me squarepiano
are deed toce;ber,making threepieces wra tbesides
and back, tbeentire ca*eof theCydold Plano is made
of bet one niece of wood, or *ther of twenty-tour
quarterIrrtx pic;.?, glturf together. aaa placed m a
nxcld of the proper •hapeand of immense prestnre.
fromwhich they emerce. la point of fact, one solid
niece, so set and Immovable Idl'k form, tliatno strain
ofallthestrlocs that conl.r heplaced withinIt. can3otc cr sheetIt In theslijibesi decree.

TmrrpiT. By this shape the comers are disnenfed
with, aid with them atl the heavy timber whichis
crces.-6rv to alre Themstrength, bat which last the
arms time detrimental to the parity and solidityof
the tone.
Fort: tilt. By the normal strength of the ca*e.the

poverolsia&Clngls perfect tnoeli Increased abac-
dred raid. These liutxurr.ent?, as soon as they are
slixne.canhetonsdnp to pitch at occc, iron which
pitch thev never fall; while ordinary sq.inre pianos
require tobe drawn op manv time* before they will
stano op topilch- even for a brief period ofHoe, and
after thatrequire tobe tuned constantly.

FirmtT. Thecompact and onvieldue s'reusth of
the cate, aidedby the Ironplate which takes thesame
form, sothat cot on.*weak spot can he found. Imports
to thr tour a solidity,a power, and a i«ogto and
purityof vibration superiortoany square piano now
manufactured,and assimilates its quality m noWlity
tod grandeurol tocentolhalof the best aemlcraadi.liuoforte.

SixrirtT. The Cycloid rests uponthree legs,thus is
always beariDdeouslly. whether the door U level or
rot, pieventing any twilting strain, such as U liableto
derange an instrumentresting open four leg*. AUthe
abovepianos are full .•oct«vcs,ana warranted in the
fullest manner.

KEKD INSTRUMENTS.
Withretard to teed instruments, we make the fol-

lowtns hcueral remark*:
Theprlscipalmistake. and oce orreryljejontoc-

currence. Is a reference to the power of the
nient. Ineood iDrtnnnecta. power is
rrMtlne thenumb, rofreeds. In inferiorlas trum cat*.

makicc them tolar. In fftoj•

contest between a truly uo*»le imtrumnst and one
t»r*h to tone and defective la workmanship, has re-
.mtcdintetrtmtb of the litter,‘lmplybecauseU
«•louder. TWi U especially sot tobe thecase wh*i
M tnmvmeotII tobe purchased fira church or hall.wt& w an Instrument with several

orwdsbut bewareofa small organ that makes
a very loud noise. It Is like* mau Tcllldb •» the topSfhia voices brwlUfooabcctoe hoarse. The vvlc-
inssofsuch Idstrussenu caapot be permanent.

MASON * HAMLIN CABINET organs.
A larse portionof the mtulcal pabl'c areoaawve

of the very crestImprovement which has been eject-
ed in rtfalostramestawi*hia a few yiars. Mmocc
dsliv. snrprlseiaexpressed by - those who visit. oar
storeat ineflne qcalltlra of toce of the 21a3 »" <t
HiUtlKCabintt Obgass, and the admirable effects
ofwhlch theyarc capable Knch persons baa not con-
ceived It o™»JMe that inch excellent effects couldever be obrataea fromr*«d» Indeed, the aadeaubiy
dlssaic'stlc quall'lesoflone cl reed of
tbepaat,aßathecoßaeqncatorrjadlce acsltut
Is the create**obstac.e which tac Maton L. Usu
orcant bare to contend with.

Under these circnmstar.cc?, the great snt
rapid tntrcuncTloo of these Improved la.nrtu
4tDC.ee tb* t-est evidence? of theirlotruutcei -

a few j«ars since the»alra-d tueo! malIcstrcmeots
war confined to »nch small churches ar«l school*, as.
btlnzoW'ced to have semetnina. eouio dco oottuoz
better; and to such indtvianalr a?, from choice >t ne-
cessity' limited thcauelvea to » 'W
pen-e roi aunslcsi lostioirett. Th>y wfre sold, not
so mcch trim their mmts and attraction*, as r*pm
theirlow pnee. Iteln rrovmst tst»h!cb resulted u»
ißern.flectionot the Sisson i llamima Oablaet tlr*
enct nave already effected a great charm* In this r?*fo-r md are MdocbtcGlv dS-Uttad to work a vel

I creatrrctatce It tbcfUlurc. Tte Urn. lscot£wM»-1tsnt wfcr»9pt»Q* tftett tMtTWBtQt*TfW t»9OWßtlftt

Ncto aubettte^tnema.
leastai muck* oeeefisUyJnenw heusehollof ittte
, Dd refinement as » rtaao tone. The
atles of tha «rger,*nj
of the &(h«oa * Hamlin Cabinet* Omu
(ib«price* of which «are»oood with Uv*e ofOrst-ciaw
rlaoo foitra*sr* mtxeaelns Tfiy rapidly; »ewo■ brtSEtnea flemand for these style* arrcnl times a*
mataMhat oftherrw*df« team. J*ey are now
rrcolailr employed, and deemsd a nec-sstty in the
opera* tod many flrv.*cla?s orchestra* and concerta.
end are It. constant use In tLoaepiiratebonies where
nolle I* most cnm«med and bcatapprecU-ed. AJone,

oraiaaacsonpanimenito tnoToice, foraac.ed or *ec-
oiar music.as a eoio instrumentin concerted piece*
vitbthe ulano-fbrte. vloit*. TloUncatlo, the Cabinet
orctn I*appropriateand effective. From Itammloeo*
tone*It Unnsie ofadequately renderingvery £»ach
nolle which cannot ba well presented hr any othr
ona lD«tio»p-t,as wen a* of perfiuslncan important

. part la com»taaaoawith otherinstruments.MaionftB*wiin base the honor to refer, for hearty
muiQOST to th* area' Improvements which bare
been ecmticed la their Cabinet Organs, and of lua
general jusrscs* ofth-se claim*. In theirbehalf, to tha
mostptcnicettartists and coraposersof New Turk,
aswen s* ether principal eltiit,to the moitol*Un-
Bttlahed organist* and pianists, to tbs artists, condnc-
tetsand mappers efthe liiltan and Certnati Operrs.
and ’otiose generallyofreeocstscd Blgheit musicalptOflelecCT.abne ronton or whomare aojm luted
with the M.£. Tl. Cabin't Organs, and canspent ad-
visedlyaa tothdre'cr'leocle*.

M.ft H. refbr also, with mUfieatioa.,to tbetaet
that they bare, within a frw years, been awardednnr two ootnor sitmt met>au>.or o»her bigricnt
premiums, for Important inprovem*mis In iwtmaento
of ihl* rtass. and for the anoetionty of their wort:.
In a» thatttne they hare failed toreceirethe highest
premiumInbnt threeor fourmstances., .

A rrry significant ladles* lon of the repute
In which the M. * H. Cabinet Organa are
held. and that they are recognized by mas r»
as of reed instruments as the aTixnam or
mcnt-T sxcfi.i>Kcs In tblad-parunenC isafiorded
by the fact that in the me Instance alluded to. in
which any othermaker baa. by any means, succeededInohlaicise a premium over a Ala. on AHaalla IniQ-ii-
ment,be has tot faded, thenceforth, to marc it,in bu
advertisements and circulars, era norr pbowtsxst
claoi topcbucfavoe. as proving ifitontestablj the
eitn-oidinars esceiluceor bis work I

Pot test teat of the teem* of these ißSirum-ats.which will prove mo«t *att.<faetorv tomusical con-toUseuß.aadwhlco M.ftll. are therefore tno*l aux-loos to Lave applied. Is a earifhi eian.mauoa .andof the Jsairnmests themselves.The amount of Bpw-aooibe fineroccupied byone oftbcseloscomfntstsfrom 13 lachesbv -l feet, to 3 feetby sfm; to height they are from 3 to9 feer. Theyhare frem one to twe'va stops each. Ftices: Jll6,JEW™* *»•.s«, *SOU.*S»,15M. fi.SC, #l.lOO, Ac- each.
Themarnfactnrm a*w» announce a new series of

Oreanr, which will heknown e*TR t! MASOIt ft H.vti-
UN ruitTAPLE ORGANS, In which the werJal aim
ll to ftunish the greatest and best musical carazitv atthelowest possible price. The cssea. which areaUof
watott-srcTeatfalnly.tlionnhneatly and tanetiilly.
Dclibra;ard BSThrioas details, such as ivory keys.
ped»l covrlnss. music desks, hinges, ftc. not if-
fectlfi)! the practical or dnrabfiltr of the
lnslruiLe&i».lcs»expensive materials and vnrkoun-
shlpan. enploycd than in the Cabinet Otchos. This
ecoccmy of niacufsct ire is cot.however, allowed toexteco to thewo:atuc parts oftheInstraraoat*. whichare all madewith thatscruMiloa-care and tnoraanh-res« *orwhich the 11. & H. Cabinet Organ? ar<* cele-
brated^

rmexs.
Xo. t—4Oct, Strglc Reed fz>
N'o.3—st)cr. Single

Thelftecdou fr<-m liability toeel oat of tune or oth-
erwise out of order,and the convenience and aafciy
wl'h wbtrb they ran be utosported. pecoUarly adapt
them foruse inthecountry.

A lull a.-sotimt'ntof three instrumentsarc constant-
ly on eshiblMoD at our store, and we would especially
Icilteail whoare m any way interested m mndeat
atTaus to te»t for ihrm<e>ve» the quail*les which save
elld'ed»uch hearty commendationfrom so many of
our leading artists.

snOMNGBEt CO.’S MELODEOSS.
We have a larse stockol theseinstrumentsr.n hind,

both to walnut and rosewood cafes. Tbiy have notce«n lone hno»n In theWest, tut hate a snailreputa-
tion lu’he Eastand whatever they havebeta used.WealsoSave os bsao a limited supply or the

EVANS iSr CO.’S MELODEONS.
These are madeat Lockpoit.ra-.acd are not lurpasard
by any in the mukel.

ONE PRICE BYSTBU.
In arrangingtheprices of thjartlclsshe his to sell,

ib- tmcnfacturer or dealer mav pursu- one ot two
yenersl plans: he may.on the one hand, nx at once
•he lowest prices which necan afford,and then must,
of course,adbue to them: or,on the other haod. nc
raaw* t a higher prc<», hoping to net it from some
nevple. perhaps, let expecting to make deduction*to

who inA't upon them. Uishirdly necessary tosav'that the first of these plans is the best. It Is
straightforward. Impartial and honorable,and saves •
time ofhaver and seller. Terr nvnraHy. every oie
deolrts to Tbuv a* low as his neighbors, and most

profile are pleased at, the ld*a that they are parchvs-
rn- at alittle leas price tuaa others. Deuce the Idea
oradlstonnt Uattractive to many.Toey d>notreflect,
r.erhap*. thatwherea dealer Is persuaded to tane offlometnlnc tiom his nrle«*, it la evident thatIt was
hlihto begin with, and the purchaser can never be
sure thatbe ha* got sntQclent deduction. Doubtless.
It Is true, that high price# ore oltcncr paid,when *

discountl* allowed from rhe first price named, than
when thepurchase Is made ot cue who has Used priced
/rum which he ace*not deviate.

PxTuttencc Inregard to these twosystemsbasso ful-
ly ted ih'tt the OX RPRICE SYSTEM Is the
Pest that It Is adopted by mostnm classboasts la
ceneral merchandise. It fs the system we pursue la
cnrhuslrcss. Every instrumentin oar warerooms has
attached to ilacuro, bearing ;he lowest price we can
fttfo dto take,and »ooffera cent less Is simply a waste
of time. U willthus oe seen that persons remitting

toua from the country willbuy Ju*t as lowai those
who come'n person, and we warrantevery Instrument
st Id to Rivepetfect satisfaction. th-y run norisk in or-
derin'* by mall. Prices to churches and individual*
are tiTe tame. There Is no good reason why churches
thxttld bnr at lessprices than private Individuals. and
thetact is they do not la reality do so. -Dealers wha
oiTer discounts to churches will make the same, cr
evtn eifittcnli thcvbe Insisted upon, toIcdividna'a,
and their original prices are arranged ata sufficient y
highpoint towarrant a deduction.

learn to tune your ownpianos by the use of
BOOTSIAN’S TONING SCALE,

to tho Professional Tnner, lndi.-spcn-

Mvbic to nil other* who wonld tone
the Piano correctly,

in TL».nv sfftlons of the cottutrr. the difficulty of
geitleg a'plano rored Is a serious drawbackon the
pleasure or utility ofbavlug
such an instrument,while tbo 2gsgp“'C Inieffect ot Being it or bearing it
while outof tune, l» mostper- «aal (Bt
nlcious. perverllna to '•>* i UUS
taste, and very ornoylngto
accurate fttdsensitive ear. ■ iTij

Attondcd to frequrnhy. the

Eiano Is an instrument easily
ept in tnne: but neglected

:or* longtime, the labor ana
diCtcntty or tuning Is much
ir.crea*rrt, aea. what is sun
worse. It will then nmaln In
goodtune but fot a brtet pe-
riod.

Some plan or method by
which any pcisen, with a
sllpht krnwlcCg* of music,
enda correct car. could tune
thepianoeasily and accurate-
ly,bas long been desired and
sorulit for, r.nd has at last
hern effectually secured by
the invention of the

‘TUNING SrCAIiE*”

which baa received the moat
heart v commecdatioos (ton
the leading Pianist?. Plano
Makers, and dialers in tha
country.

These Tuning Fcairs are pot
op id real paper boxes, ai>d
can be sent lecureiy by ex-
prewioany part ofiheconu-
try, full direction! accom-
pacy each Sc Me.ao plainthat
all can unders'and ami use
them,* lihoullurtlierInstruc-llon-

Fully bettering In the merit pli—-
and nn.ltr of these Tunic: fr=^rScalar, wc have taken lbs I ..:j*
agency for the Northwest. fe-
and hivemade arrangements E"s—still enable os U> sellthem lower teas they
have heretofore been offered. KeUUa liberal discountto the trace.

SM
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IMPORTED INSTRUMENTStVGENERAL.
MUpIIJAL MERCHANDISE.

The great Increase In this branch of our trade, and
the dU£cuttyoiten cxptilenctdIn obtaining oar sup-
plies, coupled with the conviction that we could, and
ought, tobuy our goodsat lower rate*, led us. during
thepa« year, tomake arrangement! furlmportmrdi-
rect from Knrepe. The great reduction we were thusenabled to make to our wholesale nrlcesbrought «neh
tn nncxp-ciec increase of trade, that we were oficaunable tofill ourorders.

Tbftmay happen occasionany fbr a little time to
votr e,but we nave our pians completed fbr full .rcan.nr suppliesof goodj, and shall soon be able tomeet-all demands.

Several kinds ofInstruments ofAmerican make,are
superior In many respects and better adaptedtoourmarket than iboae Imported. ■ Bat we have neither
thetimeto spare nor theskill and ei petleoce necessa-
ry fortbetr maonActm c, hdlprefer toobtain oar snp-
ptlea fromthebest Bak..ra or each ptrUcularkiaduf
in«trumeft.thus giving oar customers the benrfltof
iber6kUlandexpeiirecftTavnej thanattempt to run a
multifariousfactory of oar own ; and we take pleas-
ure !:i announcing -penialarrangements for the nnuu-lacturc expressly for ns, of Guitars, Flutes Fife*.
Brums. Banjos and brass and German bnver Band
lD4irun<enie,of superior quality, the excellence of
which wecan rally guarantee.

Of our own Importation, we have all the abbvenamed Instruments.

Violins. Violoncellos, Double Passes; Clarionet* of
boxwood. coo>« and ebonv;Flageolets. Picotus, Ac-
enrdeouE. and Flutinas; Metronomes, 51 mile Boses,
Toping Hammers, Tuning Forks and Pines; Bows
f.T Violins. Violoncellos and rouble Booses; BowHtir, Viullu Utsrn, Pegs. Bridges. Flower, cards.Necks and S»rlng-Piece»; Clarionet Seeds and
Moulh-piccce; Accordetm 1 feeds PcaiJs sod
screws; Castsncu and Botes; Violin and Guitar
B-.-ies: Pocket Music-Stands; Drum Heads, Drom-
Ccrdana Uooks: Drum-Scares and Scare-itrainers;
Patent Heans for Gnttsn and hass Viols: CapouMstioF, Mntes, tttrlng-Uuascs. Blank lluMc Paper,
liana card- a;.d Footrs; siu-{e Folios of various
stales; TtuUeh and Chinese Cymbals, Tambourines,
im, to:.

STUINRS'
For Violin. Guitar, Violoncello. Contra Baas, and

r^cio,of iLilian, trench,Ucnuaaasa Americanroan-
nlacjcre. , .

.
, ,

lutblß ccrartmrat we hare ta&es special pains to
(score the very bestsoods In themurSct. oarItalian
strings, of Heman. Kaptes. and Padua manufacture,
aits genuine, though we offer them to thetradefor
le« than Is oltencnargeo forother itria&a Mia under
these names.

Oar Goliar and G. Violin Sirius* we bare wound cx-
prea^lornr» And warranttbem aupalor toany Im-

stock of Strings will always be kept fan sad
mica, and belcc tersely of onr ownImportation we
*lllbe site to offer to the tradefresh goonsa; me
lowest prices.

Onr Isass and German Silver Instrument;are from
the larges* and best manufactory in mis country,
madeexpress.? to onr order,and their musical and
ttecttalcaltsccUencefully guaranteed. In addition
to thoseof Praa* nun German filJTer, we barea new*
style of inamancut madeof dnss wttnGerman S>Wer
tilmmk us superiorIn beanty one Quality io either of
members.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
In this deputises!we have onlyroom tomerelyaa-

r mincea fewof onr recent Issnes
••Hip Heather L'cl.s," '.sc: "The Bivulst,"lliO:

and** The Moucof the sea," ":sc—thieebeiuilfalhnl-
itsof.rlehortieend characteristic compcwm"y3 o: the
xical tlanlst. VTtliiL wiil prove valuable additions to
iterfjjirtcire of asilltnl amateurs end prole±Jjnal

••Chriatmaa,'’chime, coral ftod hymn, Sc: MFoun-
tainIn the Sunlight."45c; •• Cattle Pell at Evening.”
stc: •* Golden Itteam Waltz." 40es “Gala Day," 50c:
• Beneath the Loved One’s Window," BOc; ".Miilcris
Song*," £oct •*ForestTemnle." sac.

...

A aeries ofelgh» charming dcecriptlvecompositions
for thepiano, by W. J. llobjohn. once well know, as
Master fiobjoha,the popnjar solo sopranoof the Boy s
choir.Trinity chnrcb. >ew YorK. , .

*• GreetingGrand Mareft,”eoc—Panrobach-beantlftil
coloredtitle page; a fluemuch for thepiano sod «a
admirable onetoarrancerormUUaTyba. Oj.

*•Danishr." tec:"LatUeof Ujjn.saa, <jc ; Water
In theMoonlight," by Blind Tom.

1to*e who fitcllce to theopinionthata negro Is only
HI torphysical drudgery shooid see and he»r theccapoutlols of this blind African artist sal com-

" and "Water to the MooaUaht,” hare
th. rrani ran tt delicacy we look foronly In the mode
oflLertmtd acd elsrited- -Manassas,’ it fell Of?nectd*trrtcScocpledwith brilliancy andvartory.Xl^ff> earathesoiepabl!6tura ferBlind Tom, and bate
innr-ma coatat and corlcsa vocal melange, woda*-ndzindc'bolDhyTota.nadnamed hy him,** Is your
TsuDley Dote.” Othercomposition*, both vocal asd
lUijiam. Ltai, will followihortly.

LUNA POLKA. Wcento. Peplow.
This admirable Polka, played for the flrst timeIn

this cliv at ihelast Philharmonic Matinee, wa-t re-
ceivedwltb the greatest enthusiasm. Arranged ur
the Idasohy Uass Baiatka.

FAIRY FOOSTEPS WALTZ. 35 cents.
Easy and pretty. Good to play—better still to

dance ,
SOUVESIR L’AFRICAISR- 5Cc. Theo. MoelUa*.

An easy "Walt*, arrangeofrom aereral EuniUarair*
from the popular newopera L’Afrxcalne.

••Grand Instrumental Medley."3Ce.J*Jf•Ad easy, well arranged and properly cotmtcied «aa
salptlou of the following air,. GW;

Glory."- “Sow Moses," -yiaiculag■ntfoU-orguu
“Good Bvejed," -‘IWonder Why he Comes hot,
“Poor Kitty Popeera," -Tramp.Tramp, jic.

Grot from -CrlspJeaa Kla Consre. *x. Theo
%-

A mud Hoad comic «ms-

;<?S9 andicata&ie

nn*«tMfcofßli«t»ttslc—tbe largest 1b the West—-

nSomuSSSI sdrtillon* ot our own new pub-

ILvratted State*. **tulc •«« mall-aar V«‘ « e*g on nxeiP l of ,h« market
price.

*

nrTli • attention of teachers mMprofesatnoal asa
bl.

s
ihg» uiavitod taonrlaice ssccJtot Fosnas 0!c»Scrccrn:l> tbo wont*of the

mostpcptiarecrmposers, and towhich wearc rp.ftklme
in queuitcdlilcu.

Awo*d to rnr I*atroßP throopbootthe IsnA. W« re*
rpive. alm'it daily* letters it-mevery Sr late in tbo
rnlon.at>«l orten have •r* atoifllcnUy In »aswcriuir or
ruin., urdn*. ttratse. Id the address >be State or
Cociuy. eiltß both. are omitted.. So »e say. ancd n*
\miroiOir»;but,tn doira ao.slvfc.su TO— WffS.
cOUN IT atd STATE.

RQO9 C&JfS.
wThMX*


